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Briscoe County W P A  
O ffices  Open Aug. 4

IlnUke offices for referral to 
u ô 1en In nriscoe County 

j . irding to A. W Long,
wriot Reli ef Administrator of Dis- 

16 and 17 which consists of thir- 
Lme countu in the Lubbewk. 
rmvk'v. Amarillo, and Pampa 
■ Titar*' Intake offices in other
I TU in tl ^

,, -u i! thereafter as possible

J e o S  h ;.>’ e August 10th. 
fJITot mating the 193h-37 WPA 
• . r. ,-..re' that referrals to 
fA be r-ade by some public Wcl- 
K  org.ini.ation The Texas Relief 

i-.î  agri-«'<l to accept 
, '. ility. Elgibility for re- 

uixin one thing only, 
f bKi5 n “ d The only restrict- 
‘ sthrf !■'' '■ nc«>d is in the
tof an ill - ‘I ol'*'*'
: fi, n< ■> ruling eliminates the 

“ T-ent I dling for former re-
-• rtit’jr
lilr Long emphasizes the fact that 
■ Texas Relief Commission does 
‘ B«ke th- actual certification or 

rlacement The procedure that 
be followed is that when one 

makes application at the in* 
: office all facU necessary to de- 

the applicants actual needs 
Ties eloped The information re- 

, B in detail. Kollowing this a 
E worker makes a home visit to 
 ̂borne of the applicant obtaining 

tUier information possible. Col- 
_  visiU to references given are 
• made After completing this in- 

• -si an adi-quate budget is de
fer the particular family in 
No two families, even of the 

: sue and same apparent condi- 
have the same requirements. 

:ttiii reason trained workers are 
for the h.indling of these 

-̂"-aUofis ,\fter the budget is de- 
, 4, income and resources are 

uT̂' :-:4 From this information 
iseed is determined Applications 

jthen either rejected or referred 
|tte WPA Whether the referral is 
It;'.:-' or reji-cted. the Texas Ro
lf Csmmi.uion has absolutely noth- 
ktedo with the actual placing of 
figplirant on a W’PA  job.

Es quoU oa WPA at present m 
; person*, while there are 133,- 

ŝsw certified It is anticipated 
! an additional 30,000 will be ac- 

under the modified ruling. 
! Slakes a total of 183.000 elgible 
1 inly 61.000 available Jobs, As 
; ii practically no possibility of 
- =;i obtaining jobs immediate- 

|i::4 u some little time is required 
the date of application and 

Ui referral is completed, the Re- 
I Office* are requesting that people 
||D( rush to the Intake Offices, 

meeting was held in Austin, 
cay and Tuesday of this week 
I n explanition of the new pro-

Publishecl Weekly at Silverton, Texas
FOI K TO ENTER IIO.ME

EOR (  KIPPEEI) t lllll d ken

V o l u m e  X X V H I  N u m b e r  1 7

Iricn Jack .Austin, and Mailcy L**ij 
Eddlcmun. of Quituque; and Bonnit- 
Lou Hiiys and Oova May Yix-um, 
left Tuesday for Dallas when- the. 
will enter the Baylor Hospital for 
"rippled children.

Re\. and Mr.-. A  A. Peaco<-k. N 
R Monea. and Mrs Yocum aa-im - 
panied them

Veteran Is Victim
Of Pneumonia

Dale Oraves, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs R Graves, was born S«‘p- 
temlier 14. 1887 near laH-khart. Tex
as. Caldwell County At the age of 

. 14 years he went to Beaumont. Tex
as In 1906 he was an oil driller and 
continued m th.st work until 1918

He was called to the World's War 
July 24. 1918 and servcKl in France 
until August 3. 1919. Then he liecame 
a citizen of Hall county and Ante
lope Flat until January. 1934 when 
he moved near SilviTton. He was 
single and lived at home with his 
mother.

He was unit»>d w itW the Methodist 
Church this past year

He was taken ill with pneumonia. 
November 19. 193.3.

■ He was taken to the hospital at 
Albuquerque. New Mexico in Jan- 

' uary 17, 1936, where he stayed un
til death came on him Monday. July 
20, 1936 at 8:10 A. M.

His survivors are: his mother, Mrs 
Maggie Gravn. Silverton; nine bni- 
theri and two sisters. Floyd M 
Graves, Oklahoma Ctty; Iry O. 
Graves, Wellstan, Okla.; Cecil, Bus
ter, Ernest, Homer and Adell Graves, 
all of Silverton. Samuel Graves, who 
w.as unable to attend the funeral; 
Mrs, Dessie Archer. Wichita Falls;

Benton Graves was killed in the 
World War October 8. 1918 and his 
father, Richard Graves, passed on 

' December 30. 1930.
Interment was made in Fairview 

; Cemetery at Memphis.
Pall bearers were: Earl BullcKk. 

Chas. Bullock. Lloyd Bullock. Oscar 
Bullock and Paul ChrUtenaun.

Mrs. C. C. Brown, Mrs. George 
Weisc; Misses Emma Bullock. Gussie 

' Marie Bullock, V’ersa Barclay, and 
; Nadyne Waldrop were in charge of 
: the flowers. ,

DELI8C BLACEWKLL
ON CXCl'R.SION TRIP

Primary Votes Cast 
Number 1500

Two ( nuiiiv Ofllies—( ounty Judge and ('ommi>>sioner Precir... So. 

2. Call for Run-Offs in Second Primary. — (iovernor 

.Mired, .''eii. Small, and .Marvin Jones Re-elected

MRS. A. I.. KELSAY 
WI.N'S PRIZE OF 6100 00

Mrs. A L. Kelsay was a very much 
I surprised lady, upon arriving home 
Tuesday she received a telegram, 
telling her that she had won one 

i hundred dollars and a ticket to the 
Centennial at Dallas.

' This was one of the prizes given 
I in a contest that was .'■ponsored by 
Pnx'tor and Gamble. advertising 
Crisco.

Finley White's 
Agricultural Briefs

The jhJI-. of Uie fir..t Democratic 
Primary closed at ^c^en i>'clock Sat- 
urd.iy night, with a tot.il of around 
l.kt.ii vot,. r. cast in Bvi;- -u* County, in- 

; eluding an absentee vote of over 150. 
' Excitement va- rather -trong Sat- 
urd.iy night, even to the extent of 
a fist fight or two Tlu‘se occured 
about two o'clock and may have 
been due to the election—or to a lit
tle too much bottled ambition. All 
in all it was quite an election.

Only two run-offs for county of
fices will be necessary W. W. Mar
tin. County Judge, and W Coffee. 
Jr., will have another month or so

of woriy and work: and W V, 
Chandler and L E. Graham will con
tinue the fight for Commissioner of 
Prec-inct No 2. down tjuitaque way.

Governor .Alin'd carried the coun
ty by a  ̂ >d majority, as he did the 
entire rt.ite. Senator Clint Small 
failed to ■ rry Bri.scoe County, re
ceiving 61.5 votes to 713 for Curtis 
Dougla.- from Panhandle. Taking 
the entire di.strict. however. Sena
tor Small was returned to office.

Below is given the unofficial clec- 
j  tion returns for Briscoe County, as 
given by precincts. It will prove in
teresting to look up the votes as cast 
in each sc'ction of the county:

I ROM SHORT COURSE

|ij Short Course at A. and M 
=-. College Station, called a 

y. halt on the Home Demonstra- 
: *wk in our county, but the wo- 

who attended from here are 
full of jx-p and enthusiasm for 
r Homo Demonstration pro- 

: and with the determination to 
I Br-.scoe County on the map at 
t Course next year. The women 

I that they -pent a very profitable 
attending the different edu- 
j| lectures and exhibits on 
: Homo .Making, by the Exton- 

I tpeciali.st.s and from the various 
Demon-stration Clubs over the 

■ of Texas.
^  those Women give their reports 

clubs, they hope that they 
able to in.spire them to do 

profitable and better work in 
' homes and for their clubs, 
kosc accompanying Miss Mead- 
lb Short Course from Briscoe 

were: Mrs. V. T. Hall, of 
Mrs W. E. Schott, Ante- 

• Mrs. Wade Steele, Rock Creek; 
fJonn Lee Francis, Francis; and 
in. M Hill, Silverton.

stlan e n d e a v o r  n e w s

younger Christian Endeavor- 
a splendid conference in 

Canyon from Monday aftcr- 
!®itil Thursday morning. There 
 ̂̂ t  Intermediates with Mrs. 
Griffith as guide, who went 
, SiU'erton Presbyterian 
i^on last week.
T̂hursday evening the Young 

aa.1- ^**"lcrcnce opened, with 
l*»|alej from the Silverton 

Itoup in attendance. They 
■lima Dickerson and Perry 

’^The older crowd will be 
*^ fo r  a full week. The clas- 
"J^ction are of great bene- 

young Christian workers. 
t-* activities furnish en- 

"’R and good times in most 
***vironment.

L"®'^y evening a fine group 
^J^iates were in attendance 
' a?**^*^**" church at six 
_^” *r the devotionala and 

everyone enjoyed the 
■«Port on the CeU Intor- 

wnferenc* given by Fhyl- 
Aiired and others who had

Delise Blackwell left Friday on an 
excursion trip through Yellow Stone 
Park and o thv place* of interest 
with the Biology Class of Southwest
ern State at Wetherford Oklohoma.

Special entertainment and lectures 
i along the route have been arranged 
! for by Mr. .Naiman and Mr. Guffy 
who are instructors in South Western 
State College. They and their wives 

' will accompany the young people.
I A stop will be made at Denver 1 L'uiversity .where they will visit the 
I observatory and have an opportunity 
to look through the telescoiJe at dif
ferent planets and stars. This observ
atory is one of the largest in the mid
dle west.

From Denver they will go direct
ly to the south entrance of Yellow 
Stone Natamal Park.through old 
Faithful camp and the upper and 
lower geyser basins. Special points 
»>f interest there will be the boiling 
pots, the morning glory geyser, 
which is continually bubbling and 
boiling, the eagle nests and many 
other things of interest and beauty.

The trip is then routed through 
Cody, Wyoming, and back to Estes 

: Park Village.
J. G. Naiman plans for the group 

I to visit the Ford assembly nlant at 
: Den\ er, where they will see cars in 
: the making. They will also visit the 
'Museum of Natural History and the 
- National Broadcasting companies 
Studio at ITenver's radio city. An ex
cursion through a gold mine near 

: Denver will be made and educational 
, lectures given by a supervision.
I From these the trip will continue 
to Colorado Springs and Manitou. 

'They will have an opprotunity to 
: visit the Garden of the Gods and the 
jCave of the winds.
; Pictures of interesting and histor
ical places will be taken and slides 

i will be made from these for educat- 
' tonal purposes.

Duration of the trip will be two or

For i;. S. Senator —
Sheppard
Fisher
Bush __
Price
Eagle
Glenn . .

For (iovernor
Allred
Brooks
Fisher . .. .
Hunter
Sanderford . ..

For R. R. Commissioner —
E. O. Thompson .. ___
Hardin __________________

.Morris _______ ^
TTtompson ____  .

For State Comptroller —
Sheppard ... ..
Terrell
Covington

' For I.,and Commissioner —
Hawkins
McDonald

For State Treasurer —
Adair 

I LocWiart 
! Hopkins
I For Lt.-Governor —

three weeks.

Bob Williams, who has been em
ployed here by Thurman Graham 
for some time, died last Wednesday 
in a hospital in Amarillo.

Mr. Williams's home was at Quit-
aque.

Joe Blocker says that the whole
family has gone. g * .
which is vUiting out at Wiley Bo
mars'.

WANTED, to rent or to buy, good 
used piano. Mrs. Roy Hahn.________

rOR RBNT - 4-room house with 
bath. Completely modem. Sw 
Itp W. H. NEWMAN

l o s t  - SmaU boy’s sandals 
■chool ground. Please return to the 
Itc Briscoe County News_______

Woodul
\ Ch. .lustier S. Court —
Cureton
.Assoc. Justice S. Court — 
Critz
•State Superintendent — 
Bullock 
Wood
Commissioner .Agriculture
Terrell 
Siegrist 
McDonald 
Day
Justice Civil .Appeals —
R W, Hall
For District .Attorney —
Chapman
For Congressman —
Jno. R Miller 
Marvin Jones 
For State Senator —
C. C. Small 
Curtis Douglass 
F'or Legislature —
A. B. Tarwater
S. vl Borkenfield 
For County Judge —
W. W. Martin 
W. Coffee, Jr.
J. W. Lyon, Jr.
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor 
N. R. Honea —
G. W. LtH?
For County Clerk —
R. E. Douglas .. - i-
For Co. Treasurer —
Miss Lizzie Gregg -----
For Co. Surveyor —
R. F. Steven.son------ --
Commissioner. Precinct 1 —
H. L. O. R iddell---------
R .M. Hill .............. — L.
Commissioner, Preclnet t  —
W. V. Chandler---------
L. E. Graham -----------
W. P. Hawkins ---------
Commissioner. Precinct 3 —
Grady W im berly--------
P. D. Jasper -------------
Commissioner. Precinct 4 —
J. R. Foust -------------------
Roy F. Barber --------------
For Co. Attorney —
C. W. N o rr id ----------------
C. O W righ t----------------
For J. P.. No. 1 —
T. L. Anderson (incomplete) 
For Co. Clolrman —
P o tte r-------- -----------------
T ibb eU ...... ........................
Sanders -----------------------
Rice ...... ...........................
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14 18 3 1 2 6 12 38
10 11 — 1 3 1 4 3 33

140 238 48 48 26 24 79 71 672
10 19 4 5 3 4 5 50
23 36 3 4 4 8 «> 20 102

128 143 31 7 21 32 46 53 481
47 12 5 — ** 4 17 22 109
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67 67 27 8 < 12 38 23 247
30 34 6 7 8 9 13 139
11 a 2 o O 2 7 3 34

222 288 66 46 41 37 l a 118 -929
39 31 5 6 3 a 15 17 147
17 20 6 1 1 <> 7 9 63

83 149 18 22 15 18 55 52 412
193 224 56 27 29 34 69 84 716

27 50 a 4 4 6 16 17 125
152 204 45 32 39 73 73 98 675
60 73 13 10 « 10 22 16 211

373 463 407 61 60 81 157 178 1479

375 463 108 62 59 81 157 178 1373

372 462 109 62 60 81 157 179 1373

102 92 33 20 27 23 49 41 387
169 290 41 29 21 30 73 90 743

68 93 •J 16 7 5 28 23 244
2 12 — 1 — 3 1 22

54 68 1,'' 8 3 12 27 31 220
144 185 5( 25 36 33 74 80 635

370 463 1C9 61 59 81 154 183 1110

373 462 110 62 59 80 157 187 1112

54 86 21 a 9 14 22 27 244
265 332 70 43 49 51 123 128 1059

147 193 43 41 14 27 70 78 615
179 238 44 12 42 42 74 82 713

219 342 61 45 42 41 111 116 977
77 47 20 8 . 8 14 27 34 235

158 64 83 21 17 39 69 98 568
187 160 25 39 43 18 80 72 625
35 244 1 2 2 21 6 16 327

211 309 80 46 50 48 95 121 960
168 138 30 16 10 33 54 64 533

371 471 110 62 61 81 156 186 1498

373 465 111 62 60 80 136 188 1496

368 470 112 59 61 81 155 184 1497

134 134
239 — 239

144 _ 13 39 201
- 185 __ — 37 23 .... — 247

— 139 — — 4 16 — — 159

33 99 132
— — 74 — — — — 82 156

13 --- 103 116
— — — 49 — — 31 — 100

198 223 51 17 37 44 94 100 766
171 233 52 37 21 31 59 87 691

538

10 1 3 4 18
17 26 0 — — 3 3 26 84
32 30 7 — 3 23 a 114

13 — — — 3 1 — 19

.Summer time and cotton weather 
are both here. If we could persuade 
the weather man to give u: a little 
water to mix with th-- two items 
we'd be .itling pretty. With all the 
dry weather tliough. our C'jltc.n crop 
m Briscoe County i;- mi !-.- promising 

’ just now than in any other county 
along the ■.■■■ ■■y from here to Hous
ton

Many place? along the highways 
from here to Houston, the cr'ip: are 
badly burned and in otlier places 
they have had too much water. 
Where they have had too much water 
the cotton stalks are almost head- 
hig.h with little or no fruit on them. 
I'm of the opinion after i-eing a 
great deal of the state, that Briscoe 
County IS not such a bad place to 
live in and farm.

Centennial .Notes
Proof of the many interesting 

sights that may be seen at Dallas 
and Fort Worth can be had from any 
or all of the 4-H Club boys who took 
in the show last week.

From an educational standpoint, 
the Centennial was perfect—and as 
for amusement— well it's not to be 
laughed at. Every boy who made the

Sam Thompson Dies 
Wednesday Evening

Sam Thompson. 60, pas.sed away 
at his home in Silverton Wedne.sday 
evening, after an illness of about 
three weeks. He died of pneumonia.

Mr. Thompson was one of Silver- 
tons prominent and w’ell-thought-of 
citizens. He came here in 1922 from 
Archer City and has been engaged 
in the building and contracting bus
iness. He helped to build the Metho
dist church of which he was a mem
ber, and many other buildings a- 
bout town.

Mr. Thompson has been a mem
ber of the Masonic Lodge for over 
thirty years.

He started working for himself at 
the age of 14 and worked for sever
al years on ranches as a cow hand. , n ,, .
Most of his cowboy davs were spent J T ' P ^  

4iw. Oflfl A__i._____ Centennial thaton the 066 Ranch in Archer county.: every citizen of Tex-

Samuel Broyles Thompson was 
born in Grayson County, Texas on 
Augu.st 16, 1876. In 1901 he was un
ited in marriage to Miss W’illie 
Thompson, at Archer City.

Six children were born to this 
union, five of whom are living. They 
are: Mrs. William Dickerson, Can-

as should see without fail

Short Course
Although the method of procedure 

at A. and M. was changed somewhat 
this year, and the boys didn't get to 
ati znd everything that they wanted 
to attend, I m sure that none felt

______ „  that the trip was useless. To visit the
yon. Bill Thompson, Silverton; Kem p, college and have access to that won- 
Thompron, Silverton: Kate McKin- derful swimming pool and to be as- 
ney, Silverton; and Miss Nora Mae sociated with all the boys and girls 
Thompson, Silverton. from all over Texas was worth loU

He also leaves to mourn his loss.; to each of Uie boys.
' two sisters, Mrs. Norn Roberson, o f ' u .u u w
Wichita Falls; and Mrs, Jim Taylor. I , 
of Wichita Falls; three brothers.!

1 Clark Thompson. Lubbock; F. S ; means of expressing our appreciation

Thompson. F. S.’ Thompson,' Henrik'-  - -  The money was well spent and theetta; Rufe Thompson. Pampa. He
leaves seven grandchildren and ma- ‘ f
ny other relatives and friends, o '

Funeral services will be held from “ “ “ “
the Methodist church in Silverton.'
Friday afternoon at three o’clock ‘ "P '
Rev. Joe Strother, formerly a pastor __  ______..

I of the M. E church here, will be in |
, charge of the sen ices. Many questions are being asked
I _________________about when we will be measuring
ITCLL REPORTS TRACTOR checking compliance. It

SALES ON INCREASE appears that checking off com- 
______  pliance and land measuring will not

1 Marvin Tull. McCormick-Deering ^  August. Any
dealer, very modestly says that the this plan will be posted
tractor business is pretty good. He **' plenty of time to give every far- 
reports the following recent sales “  chance to get his house in or- 
in this community: checking before measuring

R. C. Hutsell—new F-30 Farm-all,
on rubber tires. There will be no contracts to sign

Earl Mercer—new F-20 Farm-all this year. Work sheets ha\'e already 
R. E. Brookshier—new F-30 Farm- been signed. There remains now on-

F-20 Farm-alL 
F-30 Farm-all 
a ten-foot An-

F-30

,all.
Beth Joiner—new 

I Sim Reeves— new 
I an rubber tires .and 
gel plow.

j  Tom Bomar—new 
' on rubber.

Jim Brooks—new
And by the way Marvin usuallv 

j  has an ad on the back page. Watch 
: for it each week. They give you a 
\ lot of dopie on the McCormick Deer- 
' ings.

ly two forms to sign. The compliance 
papers and the application for a 
grant. These forms will be furnish
ed by the committeeman when meit- 
suring of the land is done, Every- 

Farm-all orie who signed a work sheet will be 
given an opportunity to sign these 

F-30 Farm-all. other two papers.
Trench Silo

 ̂ If you haven't dug that trench silo 
yet now is the time to dig it. By 
digging the trench silo now, it is 
possible that you might catch enough 

’ water in it to save tots of water

A G R IC C LT IR E BOYS
E LE (T  OFFICERS

A'.AC.ATION BIBLE SCHOOL
TO START MO.NDAA’ pumping when you get ready to put
-------  your feed away this fall

On next Monday morning at 8:00 
I o'clock the Vacation Bible School 
will start, and everyone is invited
to attend. --------

There will be classes for all ages. The local boys elect officers of the 
and for those who have had former EFA Chapter. The Future Farmers 
courses and are more advanced. The uf America is a National organiza- 
school is non-sectarian and children I'ou of boys taking agriculture. Many 
from every church will enjoy the things have been accomplished thro- 
four or five days of intensive Bible ugh this organization. There will be 
study craft work and good times. 3 wet'k set aside for these boys at

The Presbyterian pastor and his ll’ P Centennial which is Thanksgi*- 
wife, from Hereford, both expert mS week.
workers with young people, will be The officers that were elected are 
here to assist. Don't miss a day. as follows:

Come to the Presbyterian church President. Lloyd May; vice-president 
Monday morning August 3 at 8:00 Arnold Brown; Secretary. George
A. M.

FARM DEBT
ADJUSTMENT COMMITTEE

The Briscoe County Farm Debt 
Adjustment Committee consists of 
Mr. Clarence Anderson, Mr. Q. E. 
Brown, and Mr. Emmett Brookshier.. 
These men are prepared to offer you 
their services at any time.

It is suggested that all farmers 
who may be in need of assistance In 
regard to payments on their farms, 
immediately see one of the County 
Committeemen and have them fill 
out Form 100 in order that the Farm 
Debt Adjustment Section of the Re
settlement Administration may be 
in a better position to render them 
help.

The headquarters for Farm Debt 
Adjustment for this section of Tex
as is Room 204 Federal Building, 
Wichita Falls, Texas. Mr. Homer E. 
Carrico, District Farm Debt Adjust
ment Supervisor.

Advertising is a proven success!!

Martin; reporter. Jack O'Neal.
Other boys present were. Marvin 

Montague. Menyard Long. Walter 
Bradley, Harley Redin, Thomas Olive 
Henry Crow, R. H. and Bill Stodgill, 
W, C. Donald. Eldon McCloud, Alton 
Strickland. Andrew Beavers, Hollie 
Frances, J. B. Smith, Raymond Brad
ley, William Long, and Chas. Dunn.

Another meeting will be called be
fore long. Everyone watch the paper 
for announcement. A  swimming par
ty is being planned. The president 
has power to call meetings at any 
time. We would like to have other 
boys join us.

H m s c  Demsnstrattwi W R I i  
Mrs. WhHe Next Tnssdsy

The regular first-Tuesday-of-the- 
month meeting of the Silverton 
Home Demonstration Club will be 
with Mrs. Finley White. Don’t fo r - , 
get the day—next Tuesday, August^ 
4. at 2:30 P. M.

The demonstration of summer 
verages will be one of the teatu 
of the next meeting.
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BRISCOK rO rN 'T Y  NKWS

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Pari*: O f Many ^ien^papert 
Surpri»«- for Karl Marx 
Mr. F»l«*n U’a* Tired Out 
\  Big Soni<‘r*ault

This world is really no bigger, 
now, than the palm of your hand;

wherever you
are, news comes

A r th u r  l lr la h a s r

pouring in — a 
Pullman car on 
the Mohave des
ert has the “ Ex
aminer” ; laying 
acress. the t.e- 
V a n d brothers 
hurry to the air
field at Wichita 
with the latest 
“ Be.icon” : and 
on the ocean, a 
new ;p:-,per ap
pears every dav; 
the radio feeds 
It. in Paris, ten

times as many newspapers as are 
published m New York tell you 
anything you choose to believe, 
from editorials written by men who 
do not know that the royal and im
perial French families died and 
were buried after the war of 1870 
to fiery-eyed modems who think 
they can graft Karl Marx and Len
in on Jacques Bonhomme. the 
French peasant, and produce a 
French Utopia, with a Russian ac
cent and a pair of high boots.

They do not know Jacques Bon
homme. who bought his land in the 
revolution at bargain prices w ith 
inflated assignats, and means to 
keep It. nor do they know the small
sized French bourgeois, who thinks 
more of one four-cent franc than 
some of our governing geniuses 
think of a billion S9-cent dollars.

The Marx-Stalin-Lenin brother
hood in America, by the way, does 
not understand the inside feelings 
of the U. S. A. citizen, with his 
bungalow, automobile, radio set, 
washmg machine and furniture, all 
"nearly paid for.”

Send HIM, instead of a bill for 
his last mstallment. the statement. 
“ No more private property," and 
see what he says and dues.

You take your choice of dozens 
of Paris daily newspa(>ers; the wild 
kind, that say anything and lose 
money: the tame kind, that say 
nothing and make money, but very 
little of It; the mummified kind, 
that still take “ Madame La Mar
quise”  seriously, and think them
selves back in the days of old 
Madame Oe OelTand and Lord Bol- 
ingbroke.

You have. also, newspapers from 
all the Lilliput countries nearby— 
English, Italian, German—and the 
news is in them, only you must 
know how to extract it. They are 
queer little newspapers, and if that 
be provincialism, make the must 
of it.

In London, for instance. Lord 
Rothermere's newspaper tells you 
that Mr. Eden. British foreign sec
retary, has gone to “ a secret des
tination”  in the country for a 
week's rest.

English statesmen always go to 
“ a secret destination,”  for reasons 
unknown to Mr. James Farley, who 
relaxes at the ringside, or Presi
dent Roosevelt, who rests fishing, 
on a battleship, with fifty report 
ers on another ship, nearby.

You wonder that a man as young 
as Eden should need a rest. Glad 
stone, at nearly twice his age, was 
talking in the Commons at four in 
the morning—but Gladstones are 
few, Tim Healys also.

Rothermere's writer thinks Eden 
is all tired out after his Geneva 
speech, telling just why England 
lifted the Italian sanctions. It was 
he who made a speech recently, 
just as earnest and much louder, 
telling why those sanctions must 
NE'VE^ be lifted. That was turn- 
'ng a big somersault. The English 
itnow how to do that, and you are 
supposed not to laugh.

Driving througn Normandy, from 
Havre, where the ships land, would 
interest American farmers, espe
cially any whose lands are "worn 
out ’ after comparatively few years 
of cultivation. On lands in this part 
of the world, wheat has been grown 
lor three hundred years, and today 
yields better, bigger crops than 
ever.

WNU SanHw
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Bloody Civil W ar 
Rages in Spain

CIVIL war, desperate and bloody, 
broke out in Spam, and though 

the government in Madrid declared 
It was m control of the situation, 
such news as got 
through the censor
ship indicated that 
the struggle was by 
no means ended. On 
one side were the 
Fascists and royal
ists led by Gen.
Francisco F'ranco; 
on the other were 
the 1. ; -1 troops and 
the workers. Com
munists and Social
ists. The r e b e l s  
started the game m Spanish Moroc
co and the Canaries and were soon 
in control there. Then Franco, who 
IS only forty-three years old but a 
dynamic character, crossed over to 
Algeciras, followed by the Foreign 
Legion and a lot of Moors, Moroc
cans and black .\frican troops. Aft
er a sharp batttle at l.,a Linea. close 
to Gibraltar, these contingents be
gan a march northward toward Se
ville and Cadiz. There was severe 
fighting m San Sebastian, where 
the American embassy is located 
m sumpier, and in other border 
towns. Malaga was reported to be 
m flames.

Commanders of the rebels assert
ed their aim was to "save the re
public." to keep order and to de
stroy the Marxists. In Barcelona 
their attack was directed especially 
against Luis Companys, president 
of the Catalonian parliament, who 
was said to be besieged m his of
fices.

Jose Maria Gil Robles, leader 
of the Catholic C. E. D. A. (Con
federation of Autonomous Right 
Parties) fled to Biarritz, France. 
An aviator who escaped the rebels < 
in Morocco declared Gil Robles had 
instigated the revolt.

Premier Santiago Casares Qui- 
roga resigned m favor of Diego 
Martmez-Barrio, speaker of parlia
ment, but the latter held the otllce 
only a few hours. Then Jose Giral, 
former minister of marine, formed 
a cabinet with General Pozas, who 
has the support of both the power
ful Civil Guard and Republican ele
ments of the army, as mmister of 
war.

The rebels sent word to the gov
ernment that unless it capitulated 
they would bomb Madrid from 
planes.

funds to farmers desiring to keep 
small livestock heids for the pur
chase of feed and subsistence to 
be repaid by work on W PA proj
ects; loans and grants to owners 
of large scale cattle enterprises to 
cover the cost of shipping animals 
to other states for feeding.

i Communist Campaign to 
Open on August 5

N’ .AT10N.\L campaign headquar- 
' ters of the Communist party 

have been opened in New York city 
and it is announced that Earl 
Browder, candidate for President, 
will start his speechmaking in Den
ver on August 5. From there he 
goes to Salt Lake City, Los Ange
les. San Francisco, Portland. Ore., 
Seattle, Butte, Bismarck and Min
neapolis. All his speeches will be 
broadcast.

James W. Ford, colored, the 
Communist party’s candidate for 
vice president, will open his tour 
August 5 with an appearance in 
Scranton, Pa.

Nazi Decrees in Danzig 
Crush Opposition

L’ NLESS the protests of Poland 
' are effective, all opposition to 

Nazi power in the Free City of 
Danzig is due to be crushed. Dr. 
Arthur Karl Greiser, president of 
the Danzig senate, which is con
trolled by Nazis, has issued ad
ministrative decrees ordering:

1. Dissolution of any organization 
w-hose members, w ith knowledge of 
its executive board, spreads news 
"endangering the state interest.”

2. Prohibition of review by the 
courts of police measures of a po
litical nature, including those 
aimed at the right of assembly, 
the press, and free speech.

3. Prohibition of Jewish ritual 
slaughtering for food purposes.

4. Imposition of thiee month pro
tective custody on persons declared 
to be "endangering the public 
peace.”

Thus the city's constitution is 
virtually set aside, and the Poles 
especially, havmg extensive eco
nomic interests there, are indig
nant.

J i n r ’  F a r l e y  Is  
S ( | u a r e  S l i o o l e r

Never Has an Alibi 
for Any l̂i-«‘lakes; 
U. S. Finanees Hard 
to Comprehend

Attempt to K ill K ing 
Edward of England

T h e  attempted assassination of 
King Edward VIII of England 

in London brought great alarm to 
the English speaking world. The  ̂

attempt was made , 
near Hyde Park | 
and the monarch’ s ' 
life was saved by a 
woman bystander 
who grappled with 
the would-be assas
sin and wrested a . 
pistol from him.

The king was re
turning to Bucking
ham palace from I 
Hyde Park, where i 
on horseback he ■ 

had presented new colors to six 
battalions of the Grenadier, Cold
stream and Scots guards.

In Paris, the celebration of ; 
France’s national holiday, Bastille 
day, saw the Champs Elysees a I 
scene of rioting with rightists and , 
leftists in combat with each other ' 
and the police. The disorders be- | 
gan when leftists were returning | 
from their own parade in the east- j 
ern section of the city. |

King Edward

By EARL GODWIN

W ASHINGTON—“ Jim" Far
ley steps out of his job 
as postmaster general to 
pay exclusive attention to 

his job as chairman of the Demo
cratic National ct'mmittee and the 
re-election of Franklin D. Roose
velt.

1 like P'arlry. He is an open- 
faced character and strictly on the 
level. If he makes a mistake he 
takes the punishment; and takes 
It without a whimper. Many men 
in his position deny they said the 
thing which has been their undo
ing. They say they have been 
“ misquoted,”  or they adopt some 
other device to squirm out of the 
consequences of their own mi.s- 
deeds; but Farley stands still and 
"takes it on the chin.”  Roosevelt 
likes him for that.

The administration's opponents 
have been delivering a pitiless at
tack on Farley. Sometimes it has 
been a brutally unfair attack, but 
as the late Huey Long said per
sonally to him once; “ Jim, I like 
you; and the reason I am attack
ing you is because when I am in a 
fight I always throw a rock at the 
biggest man.”  There you have the
reason why the Republicans and 
the anti-New Deal editors have

Olympic Torch Started 
to Berlin Games
IN  OLYMPIA, Greece, scene of 
* the first Olympic games, a torch 
was lighted by the rays of the sun 
and a Greek runner seized it and 
started it on a 12-day relay to the 
spKjrts field in Berlin where the 
Olympic flame is to be lighted on 
August 1. Five thousand distin
guished persons were selectad to 
carry the torch, these including 
King Boris of Bulgaria. King Pe
ter of Jugoslavia, and a long list 
of prmces, statesmen and sports
men. On the last leg it was to 
be borne by S. Loues of Greece, 
winner of the marathon in the 
games of laati. A hundred thou
sand Hitler youths will accompany 
Loues in a triumphal parade to 
the stadium.

Five thousand torches to carry 
the flame were donated by the 
Krupp works, so each of the bear
ers will retam one as a souvenir.

Eden told Baldwin what the Q'»c- 
tor said, and Baldwin said, “ By -ill 
means, my boy, hurry off to a se
cret destination,’ ’ and Eden hur
ried. In America, the businessma i 
would say. “ Doctor, there are a few 
things that I must settle fir.st.”  
meaning, perhaps, his income lax 
He would hang on and on. and final
ly go to a really secret destination. 
In the graveyard.

Hot and Dry Spell Broken 
by Rains and Cool Winds 
O E L IE F  for the drouth-stricken 

regions in the Middle West 
came with rains in many sections 
and cooling winds that sent the 

temperature down 
toward n o r m a l .  
However, it was too 
late to save the 
crops in m a n y  
stales, and prices 
of foodstuffs con
tinued to advance. 
The farmers began 
to receive aid from 
the government ir 
the form of cash, 
and no one could 
deny that they need-

Doings of Towsendites 
in Their Convention 
A  N ALLIANCE between Dr. 

^  Francis E. Townsend, Father 
Charles E. Coughlin and Rev. 
Gerald L. K. Smith in the interests 

of a third party was 
A announced at the

f '  * Towrusendite conven
tion in Cleveland, 
attended by 12,000 
followers of the 
California d o c t or 
w’ho advocates pen
sions of $200 per 
month for every 
person over sixty.

In an address be
fore the convention, 
Father Coughlin bit

terly denounced the present admin
istration and President Roosevelt 
and called upon the delegate: to 
follow Dr. Townsend in endorsing 
the candidacy of William Lemke 
for the presidency on the Union 
ticket.

Lemke himself appeared before 
the convention before it adjourned 
and made a speech in which he 
pledged himself fo "stand four
square behind the old age pension 
movement” and denounc^ the 
present administration as "nation
al lunacy.”  The delegates applaud
ed the first statement, but other
wise were rather apathetic toward 
the Union party leader. Doctor 
Townsend made no plea for him but 
merely urged his followers to con
centrate on the election of senators 
and congressmen.

Lewis and Others Are 
Summoned for Trial 
I MMEDIATE spliding of the 
* American Federation of Labor 
into two rival groups was averted ' 
by the action of the Federation’s , 
executive council in voting to bring j 
to trial on August 3, the union j 
leaders led by John L. Lewis on I 
charges of "dual unionism.”  It 
had been reported earlier that the 
council had voted to suspend the 
12 unions grouped as the Commit- . 
tee for Indu.strial Unionization.

The council’s action was looked 
upon as a peace move in the crisis | 
that threatens open warfare in the . 
labor movement. It was precipi- j 
tated by the drive to organize 500,- I 
000 workers in the steel industry I 
into one big industrial union by I 
John L. Lewis, president of the  ̂

, United Mine Workers and his fol- | 
I lowers.

The charges against the Lewis 
group include "competition as a 
rival organization with the A. F. 
of L . " ; fomenting an insurrection | 
within the Federation; violation of 
contracts they have entered into 
with the Federation when granted i 
their charters.

been trying to tell Roosevelt to 
get rid of Farley . . . but Roo.se- 
velt doesn’t let the opposition tell 
him what to do. so Farley merely 
takes a vacation as Postmaster 
General and stays with the shock 
troops during the campaign.

L . P. Ayers Predicts Big 
1 Business Improvement

Nanking Troops Take 
Control of Canton 
O  EVOLT of the Cantonese 
f '  against the Nanking govern
ment has collapsed and latest re
ports say government troops have 
entered Canton and taken over 
maintenance of peace and order. 
There was no opposition and the 
city was quiet.

Chen Chi-tang, the Canton war 
lord, deserted his followers and fled 
to Hongkong on a gunboat. There 
was a scramble to find Chen’s al
leged silver hoard, said to amount 
to many million dollars, but much 
of it is believed to be deposited in 
foreign banks.

The Nanking government gains 
possession of Kwantung province's 
fleet of more than 300 fighting 
planes, and also of extensive arm
aments. These latter include quan
tities of heavy artillery, field ar
tillery and machine guns, nearly 
half a million rifles, numbers of 
anti-aircraft guns, tanks, the south- 

I west’s navy, two arsenals and one 
airplane factory.

PRE D ICTING  1936 wUl be the best I 
* business year since 1930 and* 
"possibly since 1929,”  Colonel Leon- I 
rrd P. Ayers, economist of Cleve
land, declared that statistics on all 
important business had shown sub- ; 
stantial and "healthy increases’* i 
since the first of this year. Strikes, ' 
drouth and other difficulties have 
not affected increases in employ
ment, markets and security ex-  ̂
changes, the economist said.

"More steel has been produced in ' 
the first half of 1936 than in all 

I 1932,”  he pointed out. "A  major 
\ factor in the increased steadiness 
I of business has been well sustained 
! employment among the factory j 

workers making durable goods.
I Workers in the durable goods fac- I 
■ lories suffer most from lay-offs and ■ 
i shut-downs, but such has not been  ̂
’ the case in the first hall of this 
I year and of last year.”

In Rome, as in other places on the 
earth’s surface, one city is plied up- 
nr another. Dig down through one 
and the other appears. Invasions, 
plagues, famines and the grinding 
ice have wiped them out.

'Those that read this today are the 
descendants of men such as the in
habitants of the Stone age village. 
And still we are worried, looking 
down at the enemy, poverty, that 
may ’blimb up and attack us in old 
age.
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Dr. Tugwell
ed this help.

Loss of life throughout the United 
States from the unprecedented heat 
wave exceeded 3,850, an all-time 
high.

Agronomists in Minnesota, Ne
braska, Iowa, Illinois and Ohio ex- 

. pressed apprehension over the out
look for the corn crop unless gen
eral rains should develop rapidly.

Arriving at Bismarck, N. D., to 
j help cf>-ordinate drouth relief en

terprises. Rexford G. TugwHl, re- 
I settlement administrator, was in- 
; formed that appioximately 60,000 
I farm families in the state were 

among the needy. A conference 
of state and federal officials in Bis
marck developed a three-fold plan 
for the relief of dwellers in the des
olated areas of the Dakotas, west
ern Minnesota, eastern Montana 
and Wyoming. These included:

Immediate advancement of mon
ey to needy families, repayable 
out of WPA earnings; granting of

Turkey Given Right to 
Rearm the Dardanelles 
L 'lG H T signatories to the Lau- 
*-< sanne post-war treaty have 
granted to Turkey the right to re
militarize the Dardanelles, and 
they, with Turkey, have signed a 
convention covering the matier. 
Only Japan made slight reserva
tions because it is no longer a 
member of the League of Nations.

The convention grants complete 
liberty to merchant marine pas
sage through the straits in peace
time and wartime, even with Tur
key at war, provided the commer
cial vessels do not assist the fight
ing powers.

The Russian navy is granted com
plete freedom in peacetime to leave 
and enter the Black sea through 
the straits, but nations outside will 
be subjected to limitations on pas
sage of fighting ships through the 
channel.

During wartime belligerents will 
be prohibited from using the straits 
unless acting for the league.

Henry Ford Has Vision 
Concerning Foods 
IJ E N R Y  FORD, approaching his 
*  seventy - third birthday en
visioned the eventual decline of 
farm animals as a source of the 
world’s food and 
p r e d i c t e d  that 
grains and other 

will largely 
for

be- 
mure

crops ........ .
be substituted 
them.

"We can. I
lieve, get a i____
plentiful supply of 
food cheaper and 
better,”  he said, 
” by processing the 
products of the soil 
instead of-  asking Henry Ford 
cows and chickens to do it for us. 
In the future farm animals of all 
kind' wi') Horline jn numbers. We 
won’t need then.”

Admires Roosevelt.
Farley has always been a deep 

admirer of Roosevelt, He has 
fought the old-line organization 
New York state Democrats to a 
finish in Roosevelt’s behalf. He is 
a nominal member of Tammany 
Hall in New York, but he lias lead 
the fight against Tammany for 
Roosevelt, whom Tammany does 
not like. A lot of squawking and 
uninformed editors complain that 
Farley has Tammanyized national 
politics, but in New York city Tam
many wouldn't throw Farley a rope 
if he was drowning. They would, 
however, be delighted if they could 
draw Jim into their ranks so they 
could use his political skill, but in
asmuch as he remams with the pro
gressive Roosevelt on the honest 
side of government, the Tammany 
Hall boys look on Farley as some
one to be jumped on as soon as 
he is down—but no sooner!

Farley scored a victory for 
good government in 1930, when he 
was elected chairman of the New 
York State Democratic committee, 
and by 1932 he had the whole coun
try lined up with enough delegates 
to nominate Roosevelt. He was at 
that time not only opposing the A1 
Smith sentiment and its great ele
ment in the party, but he also 
had to fight the unseen, under
ground opposition of the old guard 
Republicans who hated and feared 
Roosevelt 4and for good reason, as 
it now appears) . . .  In that year 
when Farley went out to Seattle 
ostensibly to attend an Elks’ con
vention, he started his cross-coun
try trek to nominate Roosevelt. He 
began to talk Roosevelt at a time 
when Roosevelt appeared to be a 
rank amateur in contrast to the 
Big League A1 Smith. He was so 
successful that his opponents credit 
him with a victory; but are cow
ardly enough to ascribe to him 
pork barrel, dark lantern and il
licit methods. I think this aspect 
of the fight hurts Jim Farley, who 
is, I believe, about as honest a 
man as ever fought his way to the 
top in politics.

One wholesale charge against 
Farley is that he has used the en
tire administration of government 
for political purposes, and his ac
cusers back it up with the fact 
that there are now a huge number 
of government employees appoint
ed politically and not taken from 
the civil service “ merit”  list. The 
figures covering the number of em
ployees appear to bear this charge 
out, but the facts are, as I have 
related several times, that the 
great emergency required an im
mediate drafting of several thou
sand clerks, administrators and 
specialists, and the civil service 
could not meet the demand for the 
simple reason that there were not 
enough people on their qualified list.

lief, payment of tlie soldiers’ bo
nus, and loss of the processin* 
taxes by the Supreme Court i 
cision against AAA.

In counting up the appropriations 
of the session of congress ju  ̂
closed, it is impossible to appor. 
tion It off into calendar years and 
cover many situations not general
ly understood. For instance, con- 
gress appropriates for the Post Of. 
fice department what looks hke a 
huge expenditure—the public for. 
gets that this sum is practically 
covered by the postal reieipis- 
cash taken in for stamps at th* 
post office windows.

So, when the orators charge that 
this last congress appropriated th* 
unheard of sum of $10,300,000,000 
don’t think it was for one year! R 
covered at least two fiscal years 
and many items were spread far! 
ther. The objects which predomi
nate are veterans, relief and un
employment, and assistance to ag
riculture. Nearest 1 can cc.tne to 
the amount appropriated for the 
current fiscal year which began 
July 1 and ends June 30. I937 j, 
$6,817.000,0(X). The foundation stone 
of the new social security pof-y „  
included—a matter of $475,i«iO.OOO 
to start off the fund which eventu
ally will be made up of contribu
tions from employers and employ, 
eos for old age and unemployment 
insurance.

The largest item is. of course re
lief. $1,400,000,000. This govern
ment IS committed to the policy of 
not permitting anyone to .star\e. 
Relief expenditures will probably 
dwindle w ith the betterment of bi». 
mess, but does anyone expect the 
existing industrial policies to ab
sorb the slack in unemployment? 
I'm  sure 1 don't. I think the ma
chine age has perfected mechani- 
cal devices to the point where ma
chinery will take the place of more 
human beings. This means we will 
have to adopt shorter work days 
and shorter weeks, and that ve 
must adopt an all-inclusive natioo- 
wide policy of cooperative indus
try so that the army of the unem- 
ployed can be put to work in the 
industries which supply them wit> 
their necessities of life.

Unemployment.
We have been promised an end 

to unemployment on various occa
sions. The brewers said that beer 
would end unemployment. tl it we 
would rai.se a billion dnl'jrs in 
taxes and put every joble; nan to 
work if we could have the return 
of beer. Well, we now h; ■ btrr. 
and also u'lemployment. 71 on we 
were promised an end to u: ■"•- 
ployment with the payment of toe 
bonus. This bonus is a it cf 
midsummer Christmas. Business 
IS getting those millions now tnd 
will continue to get more this sum- 

1 mer and fall, and if this unprece- 
] dented expenditure does not pr> 

vide sufficient increase in industry 
and commerce to furnish jobs for 
the workers now unemployed, then, 
in my per.sonal opinion, we hive 
come to the end of waiting for in
dustry to make good.

The next step is a permanent 
policy of jobs by government en
terprise—either conservation work 
and great public projects—or co- 
operative industry where the worb 
ers make their own goods.

Arm y to Get Many New 
Fast Fighting Planes 
13 EFFECTED plans of the War 

department for procurement of 
airplanes provide for the acquisi
tion of 60 new fast fighting planes 
every month during the rest of 
this year. This has been made pos- 
sible by tlie smooth functioning of 

j a new puichasing plan started by 
I Harry H. Woodring, assistant sec

retary of war.
Before the end of the year, 500 

new planes will be ready for ac
tion, officials said. Plans have been 
made for the purchase of more 
than 600 planes of various tynee 
in 1937,

Federal Finances.
It will be hard for the public 

to get a clear view of government 
finances this summer. The govern
ment’s bookkeeping is vast and in
tricate; difficult to understand. Mix 
the natural confusion of large fig
ures with the noise of a political 
campaign, and it will be an excep
tional person who can comprehend 
it all. There is no dispute as to 
the wisdom of balancing the budg
et and paying out less than we take 
in—but it must be remembered 
that our present deficits in the 
bookkeeping at the U. S. Treasury 
are caused solely by the tremen
dous and generous policies of this 
administration in providing hu
mane and necessary items of re-

As It Looks.
Political prophets take their rep

utations in their hands, but there * 
no harm in reporting the con-sensu* 
as to how various sections of the 
country stand right now. “ H the 
election were to be held today" I 
would say that Roosevelt has more 
than a mere majority of the popu
lar vote, but that it is so distribut
ed as to make it necessary lor 
him to fight vigorously in some of 
the large pivotal states. I ’d give 
the Republicans New England—but 
remember that the lower economic 
order the country over is going to 
vote for Roosevelt for the things he 
is doing for social justice. John 
Hamilton’s statement that Roose
velt cannot carry six stales )* 
childish, as everyone knows. Th* 
solid South—11 states—is alway* 
for Roosevelt.

New York state was 400.000 to 
the good for the Democrats a yeof 
ago, but the Republicans claim the 
vote has shifted. Maybe so, but 
don’t bet too heavily on it. Gover
nor Lehman running again i* * 
sure-fire vote-getter for the Ne* 
Deal. Pennsylvania belongs to any
body . . . things are confusetl there 
. . . but Republican claims for Hb" 
nois based upon the gra.ss 
ebulliency are not verified by tht 
younger crowd of newspaper men 
covering politics, who give Boos* 
volt the state by 250,000.

Michigan interests me. R 
Democratic for Roosevelt, thw 
came back strong G. O. P- *7 
Vandenbergh. The Democrats thi 
they can take it by running Murpny 
for governor—I doubt it. 
sota is Democratic now. 
nia will go for Roosevelt by ha 
a million; Washington and 
are safclv Democratic. Idano 
see a fight. It seems Democrat 
enough to give its electoral vote 
Roosevelt, but Bill Borah t* ° 
there and he's always a disturbe ’ 
Oklahoma is Democratic 
the defection of Alfalfa Bill M ■
ray. The Democrats have the

nerve to say they can take I
from London . . .  I wonder. j
braska appears to be a 
can state, but the chief R*P'' ̂  I 
can there is Senator I
Norris, who is Roosevelt’s *tronr
est supporter. ^ .

It all adds to this: 
win. but his crowd must flgb* j
remittingly in every pivotal » j
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d r a g o n s ^ r t v e  y o u
SYNOPSIS

j« l) Itraildon. youns and ran tatllra lly  
•ucceaaful brokar o f ChIcaRo, la Infat- 
ualad wllh A «n «a  aianalth. beautiful 
daushter of a retired manufacturer. 
Rodney. *  doctor. In lova with Agnee, 
elelie Me brother, Jeb. Rod plane work 
. 1  Rocheeter. Jeb ausaaata that ha 
make a try for Asnea befora leavInR. 
I ,  Rod thera la a deeptr, obatinata 
decency than In Jab Agnaa ballavet

Sa happy, > ( I r t  tnuat bind hartalf 
entirely to a man and hava adorabla 
aablea. Rod vlelta Arnaa and talla her 
•f hie (r e a l dealra. but ra a llie i It can 
■ever be fulflilad Agnea' mother la at. 
templlhk to regain har hueband'a lova. 
Ainet hat dlaturblng doubts aa to what 
at%acte her father In New Tork. Jeb 
telle Agnee he le go ing to merry her. 
and together they v iew  en apartment 
. Chicago. Jeb wake Agnee to eat an 
Aarly date, but ehe telle him eha can- 
B.,t marry him. When the agent. Mr. 
Colvrr offere to ehow them a furnished 
• pariment. Jeb aaki Agnee to ece It 
alone, eaying ha m uit return to hie 
pffloa.- Agnee coneente and Jeb leavee 
A radio le blaring terrlH rally from one 
of the apartmente Colver rape upon 
the door, which le opened by a erantlly 
eUd S'ci. * * ’ "  d raw l Agnea Into the 
room Colver (Inde her huebtnd. Charles 
Corns feta lly  shot He celle Iho police 
Slyrtle l.orrie aeke Agnee to phone 
Celhal O'Mera, a lawyer, to come at 
•nre Agnea does The pullre take 
energe t) Mara arrives. The om. era are 
ao tayn letle  to him Agnee sldee w llh 
O Mara. Agnea la to ba a w llneee at the 
coming trial Cathal a grandfather and 
faiher had lost their Urea In the line 
af duly ae city firemen, and his grand- 
r  ’ her, Winnie, has built her all around 
Cei^sl- who- being ambitious had 
workrd hie way through law school 
end. herding the appeal o f the deeper- 
ale and the deeplsed cause, has r->mmii- 
trd himself to the defenee o f criminal 

Thoughts of Agnea disturb I'ethal 
Mr 1.̂ ’rrle had cast off the w ife  who 
had borne him hie daughter to marry 
Myrtle and a fter tw o years o f wedded 
life she had killed him The coroi -r’e 
j.ry  h'i!de M yrtle to the grand Jury 
Agree promises U'Mara to review the 
oae* wllh him

C H A P T E R  V — Continued

•Ttiey t»M about lien In tlie paiiors 
this uioriiltijf.'' Agnr-s tuJileuly swM. 
surpclelnc him.

■1«-a," aald Oatlial.
'Itecauta- I told them. I told the 

tirand Jury yesterday"
*‘l>ld you?" said t.'«thal, and watrhed 

her duah up to the r<M>la of her One. 
tirtw yellow hair. She had on a sim
ple blue dress (the same. It was. 
which she had worn fur Rod ); and 
la It she delighted this man too. 
though the was nut thinking of him
D"W

If I hadn't, wouldn't they have In- 
db-te-1 herT"

He laugbml. reassuring her. and she 
sat hack. "You'd nothing to do with 
the Indlclmeut; and they knew about 
Hert, hut they didn't know he’d calle<l 
ler at the flat while you were there 
wllh her."

"I ' d you know that?” aaked Agnea
“I'erfalnly; aha told nia."
•Oh!"
Her mother stirred herself. flow 

fanilllirly her daughter had been con
versing with this criminal lawyer!

"Von have Just referreil to your cli
ent. I presume," alie said to Cathal.

“Y.t."
Suddenly ourloalty caught her 

against her Intention, "lioea a wom
an like that tell her attorney all the 
truth about herself?"

".Some do," said CathaL
"IHd ahe?"
"She told me about Bert—and her 

relations with her husband. He knew 
It; and be knew about Bert— that Bert 
was In love with her, and ahe was In 
love with Bert. Shea much like any 
other woman; and he waa ju.vt a hus
band who'd made for himself too 
Diurh money.

'If your daughter had happened to 
ra-s that door In the morning. Instead 
of the afternoon, she'd have seen a 
hushund and wife like enough to a mil
lion others. "ITS the way with a 
rrlme like murder— especially murder, 
Mrs. Clenelth. It springs from noth
ing unusual. Just from the most usu
al thingi In the world. It comes from 
—the most human tui|iulsea pushed a 
hit further."

"What are you talking about?"
"The life all of ua are living," Ca

thal replied, without breaking his 
calm. "And when one suddenly atoiis 
living It, from being shot by hie wife, 
others can see plainer, perhaps, what 
they're up to. Take Charles Lorrie 
•nd his tiret wife— and hli second 
who shot him: There'a nothing strange 
In the three of them from start to 
finish—except the length to which 
two of them went with their Im- 
pulseg."

“Which two?" Agnee heard her 
Koth^r ask.

"lorrie and Myrtle—who, after he'd 
•ast off her that bore bis daughter to 
film, then married him. lie atarte<l 
Ha trouble by what he did: h®
Was following only the commonest Im- 
pul.ves of men In middle life."

"What Impulse do you menu?" lu- 
flilelliy?"

"Imidellty Is the kindest form It 
takes," Cathal said.

"Kindest!"
"At least," said Cathal, "sometimes. 

The w-ife— the real wife— more often 
yeta him back. If she wants him. But 

1 I-orrle, when he fell under the delu
sion of the mtddle-age<l man making 
•Honey, didn't become unfaithful. Me 
dlvorc(-d hla old wife. Instead, and 
*>unght him a younger one."

"What do you call the delusion of 
•he middle-aged man mnktng money?" 
Agnee heard her mother press him on.

"Their Imagination that, marrying 
again, they'll have again their youth—  
•nd that they can buy both body and 
•onl of a woman. Of course, It’s the 
■oney does It to them."

"How 4oM tbs money do It le 
tfcemr
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Was her mother aware, Agnes won- 
dere<l almost aghast, what the was be- 
traylng? Or didn't ahe care. If this 
man gave her a hint that would help 
her?

It lets the man deny bis years," 
Cathal answered the mother aa though 
he noticed nothing of her Intensity, 
"lie makes only more money, though 
growing older. It teems a sign of 
strength, greater Instead of lets with 
his years. Ills wife, the fln.ls noth
ing In her doings to deny her years 
for her. Speniling money doesn't do 
IL You got to make It. Ifa mak
ing money that givea proof, which 
the wife can't match, of hts greater 
ability and attraetlona."

"Anractlons!" Beatrice Clenelth re
peated. and Cathal caught a twltch- 
llke wince, so he sahl quickly:

"l.orrie knew better—hut they all 
do. He knew It was his money, not 
him. that Myrtle had to have. She 
aiarrled hliu for It.

".\nd she could have got away with 
It, and so could he, and been satis- 
fie»l. If he hadn't been tiajipy In hIs 
marriage liefore It wn* that which 
proved the death of lilui—that once 
he'll tieen hapt>y!"

"Mow?" breathed Heatrlie.
I athal confronti-il her "llav’e .vou 

not known happlne«?" lie said boldly, 
and waited for no answer "Ttien how. 
having iNiiight her wllh money, could 
he have with her Hie full of It?

"She sidd herself ImhIv and soul to 
him. did .Myrtle, whom vour daugh
ter walked In on. Mrs tllenelHi She 
tri*»i| to detl\»>r her s.iul as well as 
her body to him ; hut the soul wouldn't 
•lelHer. .S.>tne|lilng sees to that."

Me slopiied. and Iteatrli'e Clenelth ' 
remained standing, walling for him.

"Hut (Tiarles Lorrie would have soul 
ss well as body, having paid for It. 
I’oor as her soul waa, he would have 
It. Once he ha>l a wife, bisly and 
souk you see; so he was spoiled for 
less Ami then tbers was Bert. So 
he began to heat up his young wife 
Myrtle. A trifle before two o'clock 
on that day, when later your daugh
ter had the III luck to he looking 
about the building with Mr. Braddon, 
Charles Ixvrrle went too far. . . . 
There were certain bruises and con
tusions on Myrtle which your daugh
ter, placed aa ahe wai with Myrtle, 
Could not have failed to see. So I 
must make sure of the manner of her 
memory of them, and some other 
Items of evidence."

Agnes told him: "The morning aft
er the— after we were In that apart- 
meot, aad I read the newspapers here,
I wrote down everything that I knew 
I'd done. The papers printed some 
things I didn't see and didn't do. And 
they didn't agree with each other."

"No." said Cathal “Have you what 
you wrote?"

"In my room." And ahe arose. "I'll 
be right back."

Id her room she bent before her 
desk, and pulled out the drawer con
taining her own Intimate, sentimen
tal miscellany.

She remembered now, whett ahe had 
started to tuck In with this medley the 
record of her meeting with Myrtle 
lAirrIe. she had stopped, restrained by 
the feeling that this memorandum was 
utterly alien and contaminating to the 
other contents of the drawer. But ahe 
had no safer repository; and so she 
had thrust It under the other things.

She withdrew It with no such ex
aggerated offense at Ita utter strange
ness. .Myrtle. Into whose life Agnea 
Clenelth had stumbled, was no woman 
apart. This evening. In New York, 
might her father he seeking some 
counterpart of Myrtle?

And what of Jeb twenty years from 
now, or sixteen years or much less. 
If he exhausted his happiness with 
her sooner?

How, actually, had Jeb offered him
self?

He'd give her all; and she'd give 
him all. Together, while their cup con
tented them, they'd tip It up and drain 
It to the last drop of mutual emotion. 
And then he would turn to gome oth
er woman? And what would she do?

"I don't know Olen; and neither do 
you. And I don't care— nor do you—  
If we first have everything from each 
other."

But she did care.
She shifted In the drawer one of 

Jeb'i Impetuous, exciting letters; and 
ahe touched for an Instant, and al
most with a caress, the envelope which 
Rod had addressed to her; and her 
mind clung to its quieter yet strange
ly stirring contents.

She closed the drawer and took 
downstairs the paper which preserved 
her Impressions of that apartment 
wherein Myrtle had seized upon her.

Cathal arose to receive from Agnes 
the paper she had brought him; and 
he remained standing In the center 
of the room as he rend.

Agnes had dated the paper, and at 
the top had written why she was re
cording. at that time, exactly what 
she had seen and heard and done; and 
why she had done what ahe haiL

Cathal could catch Its Importance 
to his client and at the same time 
look through this writing deep Into 
the revelation of the nature of the 
girl who was watching him read. How 
Impossible to dissemble when one 
writes upon a page I

Cathal had not seen Agnes' writ
ing before; and he looked up from 
this page ahe had written, and real- 
iMd u  b« bad not, kar nnlveM.

It multiplied In him the most pow
erful a man's Instincts—most powerful 
in some men—to protect a woman 
In her innocence. To protect? To 
possess her, that was.

“God help you. Cathal!" Winnie 
would have cried with dread and fear 
for him, could ahe have seen him look 
up, from Agnes* memorandum, to 
Agnes.

Agnes' mother did see him; but 
In her mind there lay between her 
daughter and this lawyer an unbrldg- 
able chasm which she could not Im
agine him, even In fancy, attempting 
to cross. Indeetl, she left them alona 
a few minutes after Cathal began to 
review. In his clear, competent way, 
the Hems of evidence. The fellow—< 
Beatrice Glenelth decided—was not of
fensive; on the contrary, he had a 
knack of dealing with moat dellcata 
suhjeota Imjiersonally.

“Y’ou will make a good witness,* 
Cathal said.

•*?'or her?" aald Agnes,
“For whom else?" asked Cathal.
"You’ll get her off!" Agues realized 

aloud, ua she looked at him.
She llkeil him; she had liked him 

from the Instant she saw him enter 
-Myrtle’s apartment, where the (Mdlce 
already were. The people In the court- 
riMini would like him; the jury woujcl 
like him.

The tall clock In the hall surprise'l 
•Agnes with Its deep, booming stroke 
of five; the sun, unregarded, had cut 
Us dimming radiaure half acroas the 
riMim. It caught t'athal's head, and 
■Agnes ohserved that his hair wss not, 
as she hml thought, bhick. hut au
burn of so deep a hue that only the 
dlr*“ot sun hrought out the red In It.

He had very nice hair; anci he had 
heller hands. In strength and shape, 
Ih'in any other man stie knew—except 
Roil. Ills eyes were as blue us Agnes 
knew her own to he. This lawyer 
had eyes that could tie cool, comiietent, 
practical: and then you could catch 
him looking away like a dreamer, a 
poot.

“I'll cojiy this; then that'a all I’ll 
ne»-<l of you. now," he said.

"How did you get Into your busi
ness?" Agnes suddenly asked him.

"The law?"
"•I mean, defending women like Myr

tle I»rrle.”
Finally he said:
“ I was offered what you would call 

a good start In a law-firm, after I waa

"You Will Maks a Good Witness," 
Said Cathal.

admitted to the bar. Miss Glenelth.* 
he said. "It was with a firm you’d 
highly approve—knowing nothing but 
the name of the partners and the cli
ents ttiey serve. You know some of 
thera—the clients’ daughters and sons. 
Some live along this lake shore, mak
ing their money—the men—In the city. 
Your father'd know many of thera. 
I'd done well enough In law-school, 
and made an acquaintance that got 
me the offer of the Job; but It wasn't 
entirely me they wanted. It was mor# 
my connections.”

"Connections?" said Agnes.
"Mine, such as they were, which 

made me friends with some who had 
Influence in fixing what others must 
pay to the support of the State and 
the city—In taxes. I could be use
ful, I found. In seeing real-estate as
sessments adjusted and taxes re<hiced 
to make properties more prnfltabU 
for those owning them. I was to be 
used In the tax-cheating that was cut
ting the heart out of Chicago."

"I don’t understand." said Agnes 
watching him.

"How would you? Don’t think ms 
putting myself above them that were 
asked to do what I wouldn't. Yo« 
see, I was stopped by a stake of my 
own which I have In the city.”

"You mean property?" asked .Agnes, 
wondering at his , feeling.

He shook his head. "No, not prop
erty. Nothing 1 own; merely a—a 
memory. At least. It made me thanh 
them that offered me that job, and 
turned me to criminal law — taking 
the case of the Myrtle Lorries. Shoot
ing’s cleaner."

“Than what?”
He was striking back, Agnes felt] 

l^t not at her. It was at other* 
whom hs felt In some way associsted 
with bef—and how closely, sh*
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PH ILIP ’S MISSIONARY LABORS

LESSON TEXT—Acts 8 - 5 - 4 0 .  I
GOLDEN TEXT—Therefore they that 

were icattered ebroed went everywhere i 
preaching the word.—Acts 8  4. i

PRIMARY TOPIC—PhUip Telle the Gled 
Newi. I

JUNIOR TOPIC—PhlUp Telli the Glad 
Newi

in t e r m e d ia t e  a n d  senio r  TOPIC 
—Pioneering for Jesus.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— ; 
The Goapel Crosses the Frontier.

Evangelism is the work of every 
follower of Christ, and primarily 
the work of the layman. This duty 
cannot be delegated to the church 
as an organized body or to its offl- , 
cial servants. I

Philip was a layman, a deacon in 
the church by office, but an evan
gelist by the gift and calling of the 
Holy Spirit. His experience in lead
ing the Ethiopian eunuch to Christ 
demonstrates that one who is yield
ed to the Spirit—

I. IVill Find Opportunity for Soul 
Winning (v. 26). Most unexpected 
places will afford opportunities. 
Philip was in the midst of a great 
revival in Samaria when the angel 
of the Lord sent him to Gaza—a 
desert place. Who would he meet 
here? Remember that the great 
world-evangelist, Dwight L. Moody, 
was converted in a humble shoe 
store by the earnest approach of 
a Sunday school teacher.

II. Will Respond Immediately to 
the Spirit's Leading (vv. 29, 30). The 
Spirit said ‘ ‘go.”  Philip "ran.”  The 
fundamental of fundamentals in 
God's children is obedience. The 
opportunity, the inquiring soul, the 
equipped personal worker, all were 
prepared by God for just that mo
ment. All would have been lost had 
Philip failed to obey.

III. Will Find That ,'Vfen and Wom
en Are Ready to Receive the Truth 
(w . 28, 31-34).

God prepares souls, and more are 
willing to be saved than we think. 
Whether it was through his experi
ence at Jerusalem, his spiritual 
hunger before he ^ent up, or the 
reading of the Word, or all these 
together, the eunuch was ready.

Neigh^rs, schoolmates, trades
people, fellow workers—they may 
present God's opportunity for us.

IV. Will Find That God Honors 
Men by I'sing Them to Win Others.

He could “ save a man all alone 
on the top of the Alps,”  but he 
doesn’t ordinarily do it. Remember 
it was “ the sword of the Lord and 
of Gideon”  that wrought a victory. 
The eunuch needed an interpreter 
of the truth. Philip was God's man.

V. Will Know God’s Word (v. 35). 
We cannot interpret what we do not 
know. One who is not personally ac
quainted with the Living Word by 
regeneration, and the Written Word 
by diligent study, is not able to help 
others. Could you begin (as Philip 
did) at Isaiah 53:7, and lead a man 
to CThrist? If not, should you not be
gin to study your Bible with such an 
end in view?

JFI. Will “ Carry Through”  to a 
Decision (vv. 36, 37).

A salesman may be brilliant, cul
tured, and persuasive, but what 
counts is the signature on the dot
ted line at the bottom of an order. 
Philip pressed for and obtained a 
decision.

VII. Will Follow-up His Convert
(vv. 36, 37).

Much so-called evangelism fails 
to go beyond a mere profession—a 
declaration of faith. The eunuch and 
Philip both knew that an inward 
faith declares itself in an outward 
act—and he was baptized.

V III. Will Recognize That the Mes
sage Is Important, Not the Messen
ger (v. 39). When the work was 
done the evangelist was carried 
away by the Spirit. God’s work goes 
on. His workman we set aside. As 
an advertising company has well- 
expressed it, “ The purpose of ad
vertising is to impress the product 
upon the reader's mind, not the 
medium.”

It is a fine testimony to the effec
tiveness of Philip’s ministry that al
though he was gone his convert 
went “ on his way rejoicing.”  His 
faith did not rest on the evangelist 
nor any human fellowship—he knew 
God. Let us be sure to win souls 
to God and not simply to a personal 
all^iance to us or to a religious 
organization.

Why not be a Philip? Any man 
or woman who knows the Lord 
Jesus Christ as personal Savior can 
be a winner of souls. It has well 
been said that all that Philip had 
was “ a love for souls, a knowledge 
of the Word and a sensitiveness to 
the leading of the Lord. That is all 
we need. If every Christian were a 
Philip the world would be won for 
Christ in ten years.”

Uncommon 
Sense ♦

By

JOHN B LA K E

e  B«n Syndteat* —WNU Sarvloa.

. 1

There are few village smithy 
shops today under the chestnut 

trees. One reason
A  V illage is that there aren’t

Blacksmith any more chestnut 
trees. Another is 

that the motor car is rapidly 
driving horses and vehicles drawn 
by horses out of business.

I used to think that in fifty 
years or more practically all the 
village smithies would disappear

But lately I have learned better.
Here in a little coast town In 

•Maine is a village blacksmith who 
has more work than he can do, 
though he has probably not shod 
a horse or repaired an agricul
tural implement in twenty years 
or more.

• • •
For a time after the “ devil wa

gons”  began crowding horses and 
horse drawn vehicles off the road, 
he had little to do.

Then one day he saw some or
namental grill work that had been 
sent to his town to be used as an 
adornment on a new building.

He examined it carefully, then 
went home and thought a little.

"There is no reason in the world 
why I cannot do that kind of 
work,”  he said to himself. “ I will 
do it, by Gosh.”

• • •
Today the children still "love to 

see his flaming forge and hear the 
bellows blow.”

Over the anvil on which he used 
to fashion horse shoes he makes 
beautiful things of steel and iron.

Visitors seeing him at work have

come in to inquire if his handi
work was on sale.

He assured them that it cer
tainly was, and that more of the 
same kind of work would be in 
evidence as soon as there was a 
demand for it.

He IS known today all over the 
state, and in many other states, 
whose residents have bought his 
work.

And if he had the advertising 
gift that some people have he 
would have a wide reputation.

But not. I am sorry to say, a 
great business.

For his work is artistry, aad 
cannot be done in quantity over a 
single anvil.

• • •
I It cannot be said of him that he 
is another Benvenuto Cellini. He 
works in iron, not in silver and 

I gold.
I But he is a master craftsman, 
j  which he never might have be- 
I come had he not been forced by 
' changing conditions to become 
something besides the village 

I blacksmith.
i 1 saw him at work the other 
morning on a pair of beautiful 
andirons.

1 asked him what they cost, 
lot of time.”  he said.

' “ Yes, but how much money?”
“ Oh, not so much. But the fel

low I'm making them for isn t 
rich so I wouldn't like to charge 
him too much”

.And there was proof that he 
really had the soul of an ari*4t-
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Plenty of Comfort in The 
This Youthful Culotte ^

By
LOWELL

HL.NDERSON

Pattern No. 1922-B

The perfect antidote for blister
ing, hot days is this cool, clever
ly-designed culotte for bicycling, 
riding, beach, housework; for 
tearing through the woods, or 
running down the street to the 
grocer's.

Designed for plenty of action 
and comfort, it fits snugly at the 
waist by adjustable laced ribbons 
at each side, with the same fea
ture repeated in the blouse front. 
A  becoming boyish collar and 
handy pocket create charming ef
fects. The pattern is so easy to 
follow, you can cut two at once 
using printed cotton, gingham, 
broadcloth, seersucker or linen at 
an expense even lower than your 
budget provides.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 
1922-B is available for sizes 12, 
14. 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 re
quires 4V4 yards of 39 inch ma
terial. Send 15 cents in coins

Send for the Summer Pattern 
Book containing 100 Barbara Bell 
well-planned, easy-to-make pat
terns. Exclusive fashions for 
children, young women, and ma
trons. Send 15 cents for your 
copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. Ad
ams St., Chicago, 111.

C Syii'llcate.—WNU SerTlco.
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The Completion Test 
In this test eight incomplete 

statements are made. Each one 
can be completed by adding one 
of the four words given. Under
line the correct one.

1. The Wightman cup is con
tested for by—golf teams, base
ball teams, football teams, ten
nis teams.

2. The tenth President of the 
Lnited States was—James Mon
roe, John Tyler, Franklin Pierce. 
U. S. Grant.

I 3. “ The Virginian”  was written 
by—Richard Harding Davis, Owen 
Wister, Louisa M. Alcott, Mark 
Twain.

4. The Columbia river is noted 
for its—pickerel, salmon, sardines, 
mackerel.

5. The capital of Pennsylvania 
is— Philadelphia. Pittsburgh, Haz- 
elton, Harrisburg.

6. The modern birthstone for 
August is—emerald, topaz, pearl, 
diamond,

7. laga is a character in— 
“ Idylls of the King,”  “ Othello,”  
“ Midsummer Night's Dream,”  
“ Hamlet.”

8. The ''Panhandle”  state is— 
Iowa, Georgia, West Virginia 
Delaware.

.Answer*
1. Tennis teams. 5. Harrisburg.
2. John Tyler. 6. Topaz.
3. Owen Wister. 7. “ Othello.”
4. Salmon. 8. West Virginia.

biliousness, sour stomach, 
bilious indigestion, flatu* 
lence and headache, due 
to constipation.

10c and 25c at dealer*

HAY FEVER-FrMOff«r
H"A RELlSr TABLETS ODtll A«ff. IStA 
Mail this Ad. Nsme. Addri*es-lf r»U «T«d. Mall 
Duliar. Oth«>rwise. U ’s KRBB 
TNC M*AltCLIIP. IMC. - M

KILL ALL FUES
Flared anywtMiR Datar^M
KiUerattraeu.^ LUto.fllea._____attraeu and
OuarsntaeiL eOectlT*. eoavpoifDt •  C'anaoi 
WUlootsoUorlQjuna] . ^
Lasts all Maon. 20d a| d l  
dcairra. Harold SotMft. lBe.« 
150 De Kalb

S S f f i la. Neats ■
av^B& I
UD a| d l ■ten. tae-s ■
tlyasN-T. I

D A I S Y  F L Y  K I L L E R

Count Your Blessings 
He is a wise man who does not 

grieve for the things which he has 
not, but rejoices for those which he 
has.—Epictetus.

Self-Knowledge
Self - reverence, self - knowledge, 

self-control; these three alone lead 
life to sovereign power.—Tennyson.

Center of Selfishness
Selfishness is the making a man's 

self his own center, the beginning 
and end of all he doth.—John Owen.

WONDERFUL FOR
THESE SKIN BLEMISHES

Wonderful, thousands say, how the soothing 
penetration of CUTICURA Soap and Ointment 
helps banish ugly skin irritations due to external 
causes. Wonderful, how this mildly medicated 
Soap cleanses and soothes— ĥow the Ointment 
relieves and helps heal I Wonderful, you’ll agree, 
as even the first application aids and comforts.

Sold Ointment £Se, 6 o «p  W r i^ ^ fo r
f r e e  —apU  to **Cdttear>e** Ddpt. lU

C U T I C U R A S O A P  A  t4 D
O I N T M E N T

I •?
f

^  . \
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THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Briscoe County News
^Otflelal Paper for Briscoe County**

R O Y  W . H A H N
Editor and Publisher

(■

WORDS o r  WISDOM, these, and 
they came from H. Roy Brown; “ A 
fellow who doesn’t worry about his 
debts, seldom takes time off to pay 
them” He told me that as we were 
making out an order for some furn-

■ubeenptions in Briscoe and adjoining 
•©unties-Per year ---------S1.50.

Out of above district. S200.

iture. I wonder

T H E  O B S T R U C T I O N I S T

I

DCX: MINYARD. city secretary, I 
acting city treasurer, and a bacheloi ‘ 
of some 26 lonely summers, almost , 
gave me a printing order the other ; 
day He said. "W eve got to get to
gether with you and figure out some 
way to get this printing done so that 
we can profit, and so you won’t lose 
money” .— Well 1 guess that’s right 
Us country newspaper ginks are  ̂
supposed to be iii the business be
cause we like the work.

I.AUGH THAT OKF’, said the 
wife of a fat man, as .she sewed his 
vest button on with baling wire.— 
Floyd County Hesperian.

------------- o---- ---------

fietered "^  second-class mad matter 
•t the post office at Silverton. Texas 
in nccordance with an act of Congress 
March 3. 1879.

iTO l RIST TIPS.
, PRFPARINC. Tin: CAR

THIS REALLY HAPPENED: The 
young man, age 12, walked into his 
sister's bed room as she was dress- | 
ing. She immediately jumped him in 
the fond way sisters have, for not 
knocking "Why.” said she. "I might 
have been all undre.ssed" “ t>h. I i 
knew you weren't." said the intru-1 
der, "For I looked through the key 
hole before I came in "

RCiY BOMAR WRITES from Cal-, 
ifomia and says he is having the [ 
time of his life. Got a good job and 
es'erything One thing needed to] 
mak^.'.is h.appiness complete, he I 
says. '  the Briscoe County News— | 
and then forgets to give an address.' 
I'll just send him one m care of the ' 
Police Department —Ju.st f'lund out 
his address and will give it for f!.c; 
benefit of the fair ladies from whom I 
he might be trying to escape. It is | 
767 Grove Street. San Francisco. Cal- i 
ifornia. And the price to you Mr. 
Bomar. is $2 00 C. O. B H (Cash on] 
the Barrel Head). j

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS, ac
cording to many business men, means
that a printer can do his work for
nothing

TW.AS IN THE RESTAURANT

they met.
And Romeoed what Juliet.

Millions of motorists will take to 
the open/road this summer for vaca
tion trips. Some will start with no 

'preliminary preparation of their cars, 
others will make sure beforehand 
that all is well mechanically. The 
chances of t-njoying a 100 per cent 
pleasurable tour are strongly with 
those who carefully groom their cars 
for the trip. In fact, “ tune up before 
you tour■' is advice that, if'followi'd, 
will do more than any other one thing 
’.o make a trip a real pleasure trip.

Many drivers who u.se their cars 
daily for only a few miles in their 
regular routine, with never any tro
uble. do not.realize that a car that 
set-ms to work well in the city may 
be quite unfit to undertake long- 
di.stance trips. Little faults that need 
correction remain unnoticed through 
months of ordinary driving; when the 
car is suddenly called upon to work 
at full power over long periods, these 
little faults may develop into bigger 
faults that detract largely from the 
fun of motoring.

Both safety and pleasure are at 
stake when vacationists start out 
without having their car carefully 
inspected and its faults corrected. 
The principle safety items, of course, 
are brakes and steering—and in 
most cases simple adjustments are all 
that they require. Good tires re
quired for both safety and pleasure. 
All lights should have good bulbs and 
headlight beams must be properly 
adjusted. New windshield wiper blad
es are not costly, but are of much 
\ alue when needl'd.
For comfort and undisturbed pleas-

Don’t wait till you’re clear out of 
stationery to re-order. Order now, 
ind remember that you have a good 
printing house right here in Silver- 
ton.

.W il l  rent or buy gi 
used piano.

------M r». Roy Hahn,
at the N ew t Office

-Free!-
1 0  G a l l o n s  o f  G a s o l i n e

I Every Saturday

ure, everything should be done that 
will guarantiH' continuous travel with 
out enforced haulL*. A motor tune- 
up is one of the best of precautionary 
measures. - The battery should be 
checked carefully, and the gencrato- 
sharging rate adjusted for long di.«- 
tance running at good speed. A com
plete change of lubricants in crank
case. transmission and rear axel is 
recommended and, of course, a thor
ough greasing of chas'is. Shock ab
sorbers always are subjected to severe 
use on a vacation trip over strange 
roads, and should be adjusted before 
the departure.

For some strange reason, vacation 
motorists are always much surpris
ed to find that cars that have seeme i 
all right at home "heat up” as soon 
as they get out on the open road 
They have overlooked the fact that 
the faster the run and the heavier 
the pull the more heat the engine 
develops, and that the cooling system 
that was good enough for runs to the 
office and the country club may not 
be up to the job of carrying off sev
eral times • '  much heat on a long 
climb in the mountians. To function 
properly, the cooling system must 
allow free circulation of the water 
which calls for a clean radiator and 
good rubber connections, with re-

newi-d or tightened pump packing 
Highly important, too is the proper 
adjustment of the fan belt, which on 
long, fast runs must carry a far 
greater load than in city driving.

Incidentally, bodies that seem dead 
silent on city boulevards often reveal 
an astounding variety of squeaks and 
raUU-s when the car really gets go
ing It will add a lot to the vacation
ist's happiness if he will have the 
body belts tighteni'd, door hinges and 
catches tightened and oiled, and 
everything made snug.

There will be more motoring this
>e;;r than ever before. .And there will 
be a li t i f  pleasure for millions of 
touri.ts—especially for the drivers 
who carefully groom their cars for 
the trip before they start.

Mrs W. H. Cash and Mrs. Charles 
Cowart were in Tulia Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell of 
Tulia and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Porter 
of Claude. Texas visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Porter Sunday 
evening.

A S K  A B O U T  IT  A T  T H E

O’DANIEL
Service Station

Silverton, Texas Phone 40

R E. Brookshier has taken over 
the Phillips 66 agency here. He will 
no longer be connected with the Con
tinental Oil Company as he has for 
the past eight years.

t a t

F l o u r  S p e c i a l
I 48tb PRIDE OF HRISt OE _______  . . .  $1.55

1 2itb PRIDE o r  BRISCOE .. 8«e

Plenty of Bran and .Shorts and Other Mill Feeds

Sliverton Mill &
Elevator Co.

I îiitOititNii4iur«iHHimMONmtiMiiQi«i>dii . 'ttn i i a t n i i m r M O t M i n i . u t a i I

The Sign Farmers
i|

Of Good Printing

1 !

I I

W e want you to know that we apprec
iated your harvest business. W e  hope to 
serve you through many more, and bet
ter ones.

See us for your feeds and seeds— we 
will grind it for you too.

Cline Grain Co.
Hittitmanimi!mioiiii:MiHiia"!iui<mOM]'''' ,ic i.: 'Mi'iaimiiiiiiiia!immiiiiaiiimimnDMiiuHiiiiaiiHtiimitoninniiii:D "■ x  •

W - V . * . V . V , V . V . * , V ^ A V A ' A * . V

THANK U
1 wish to thank all those who 

supported me in the campaign  
for Commissioner. Congratula
tions to Mr. Jasper------let’s give
him all the help we can.

rady YV imberly

Your Harvest Business
W A S  A P P R E C IA T E D

W e  want to thank those who let us take 
care of their wheat this harvest. W e  
hope we have pleased you in every
way.

W e ’re here to serve y o u -------- don’t fail
fail to let us know your needs.

Fogerson Grain Co.
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Roy Hahn,
B w t  O f f i c e
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:SOCIETY
FAYE ALLARD, Reporter

Mbs Claudinf ( hltty 
I iMuinvIrw Bride

I saturd.iv evening, duly 2S, at 6 .30 
Jrt-k Miss Claudine Chilty was 

K i  m marriage to Mr. W S. Ber- 1 Jr at the home of the Justice of 
^  Peace, J P Siler of Plain , lew. 

I Mrs Berry i» the youngest daugh- 
L r  of Mr and Mrs. L. N. Chitty of 
Uvirton She is a membt-r of the 
I 11̂  gr.i(iuatmg class of Silverton 
Igiah School.

Mr Berry is the son of Mr and 
W S Berry. Sr., of Plainview. 

I happy young couple will re- 
in Plainview for awhile, after 

|*hich they will go to U>sAnfieles. 
Icilifamia where they will make 

heme

,\I.I..VKI> -- «.\R V IX

for It was cooler out of doors. Again 
the majority ruU-d and they pre- 
ailed upon her to enter the dining 

room where a large white birthday 
cake deeorati-d with pink rosebud 
confc*ctions and garlands of green 
frosting was lighted with thirteen 
candles. The initials B A. were 
made of delicately tinted cocoanut 
and pink rosebuds. Around the cake 
were several packages for the hon- 
or»e. One girl said. If Bobbie had nt 
been such a good sport, she never 
would have come in to find out what 
our "business’ was.

While the gifts were b<>ing un- 
wraptH'd the boys servc*d fourteen 
guests with cherry-lemon punch and 
slices of birthday cake. Rev. and 
Mrs. Thorns and their grand.son. 
Jack, were appreciated guests.

y Eva Allard and Mr
y- in Garvin were united

\% KUUT la-t Friday afternoon at
^lanvic" Mr- W B. Hill, sister of
|thf br. .i.paiiied them.

V- f ill . the daughter of .Mr.
' .\llard and well known

hot She* attended
I ton and was a mem-

|k' i' IH.fri graduating class.
1 rs-tn tl <• win of Mr and Mrs.

G, i.f Silve.ton.
y  Fru-i. * tl ■ young couple ex-

tl.... . . ■i;iatulations and b€*st

hn. Dkk < .iwart Entertains
Eg Bridte Party Tuesday

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks 

and gratitude to our many friends 
for their kind deeds and loving sym
pathy extended us during the dark 
hours.

, Mrs. Maggie Graves.
Floyd Graves and family,
Cecil Graves.
Mrs. James Archa and daughters. 
I. O. Graves and family.
C S. Graves and family,
C. W. Graves and family,
•Samuel Graves,

'i Buster Graves,
Adi-lle Graves,
Krnest Graves.
Homer Graves.

j{- D' ; .iwart entertained her 
at her home Tuesday 

Vr.i Bland Burson. Mrs 
LV Hahn. Mrs. Carroll Gunter and 

Thurman Graham were guests 
; thf -’.th niKin
I TV f<". ‘'.ving members of the 

j » nt Mrs D. O. Bomar.
y.a:\:n Tull. Mrs. Jim Dav is. 

, E!r Mliird. Mrs. J H. Sam- 
—d Mr Krnest Davis.

MliiiraiaMO

pprec- 
ope to 
id bet-

s— we

ilMf \llrrd Surprised 
I Ob Tut . :■ evening Bobbie All- 

ti- meet with the Kn- 
.8 ;.t the home of Mr.s. Clyde 

Ir4rt tr. .ii!! nd a bu-siness mcet- 
|r The - i members were in- 

.. Bobbie's birth-

■.irti u.' B ibbie disapproved 
D' :‘ ;on to have a lawn 
' - tl e 'business’ but ad- 

h’ if tl a majority’s pro- 
• <ung folk.s playcsd games 

si....’ ; ird for an hour then
e »n;.:ijnced that it was time 

*|rt down to business” . The 
stamiHded into the dining 
Again Bobbie disapproved—

C I T Y  L O C A L S

Mrs L. B Iiancnek of Hobbs, N 
Mexico, and Mrs. Dallas Fry of El- 
Pa.so. Texas, are visiting their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J B. Porter. They 
left Tuesday morning for Grady, N 
Mexico for a visit with relatives be
fore returning home.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Bullixik and 
son Jimmy are spending the week 
in the W B Edens home at I ^ g e

I ______

Cecil Terr« 11 and W. Coffee, Jr 
were in .\marillo Friday on business

La Verne Terrell of Lubbock, was 
here over the week end vUiting with 
relatives.

Miss Margaret Nell Singleton of 
Sulphur Springs and Mr. James Ar- 
vey Finley of Commerce were is
sued a marriage license July 28.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R Whiteside. Gay- 
nelle Douglas and La Verne Terrel 
are in Fort Worth and Dallas this 
week on business They will visit 
the Centennial.

'the first of the week. Mrs. Parks is 
a sister of Mr. Blocker. Snookie ac
companied them to their home in 
Weslaco for a visit.

J. A. Ranch were In Silverton Satur- ' Bronson, Colorado visited relatives
I day. here the latter part of last week.

I Ona and Jack Blocker left Wed
nesday for the Clark Key Clinic at 

I Lubbock, where they will be under 
the care of physicians for some 
time. Mrs. Joe Blocker accompanied 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith were 
transacting business in Quitaque on 
Monday.

Albert F’oster visited his mother, 
Mrs. W. T. Diviney and family on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Biffle Fort, Geraldine and 
Fred Biffle are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Castleberry at Boulder, Colo
rado this week.

Mrs W. R. McDonald is visiting 
relatives in Plainview this week.

Mrs. Kate Fowler and Mrs. Joe Ed Get rge Childress and Wayne Ger- 
Burleson were in Amarillo Tuesday des of Tulia were transacting busi- 
on business. ; ness here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cowart. Plain- 
V i»‘w, visited in the home of his bro
ther, Mr. C. L. Cowart Tuesday.

Mrs William Dickerson of Canyon 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Thompson this week.

 ̂Mrs. T C. Bomar and Mrs. R. R. 
Upton were in Turkey Monday. Mrs. 
Uptoq remained for a short visit at 
the home of her brother. Will Hard- 
castle and family.

' Jim Haynes of Plainview is visit
ing relatives here this week.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Cash left Sun- 
day for Dallas and Fort Worth, Ray 
Cash who has been visiting rela
tives in that vicinity for some time, 
will return home with them.

Mr and Mrs. Cyrus Puckett of 
Bronson, Colorado, Mrs. R. L. John
son, and Mrs. Ernest Dickerson are 
lisiting relatives in Temple this 
week.

F M. Hill of Vigo Park was trans
acting business here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith were 
Turkey vi.sitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Higgins, White 
Deer, are guests of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. N. Morton this week.

Mrs. E. R Brady and Mrs. A. C 
Djyle returned to their home Sun
day at Erick. Oklahoma after an 
extended visit here with Mrs. E C 
Seaney.

Mrs. Homer Sanders, Mrs. R. E. 
Duugla.s, Mrs. W. Coffee, and Mrs. A. 
Peacock attendc*d the Methodist Zone 
meeting at Kress Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Stark of Quit
aque were guests of .Mr and Mrs 
W. T. Diviney Sunday.

Mrs. J R. Guest is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Dan Skelton at Dal
las this week.

Geraldine Patton Wynn is well on 
the way to recoviTy, according to 
recent repoits received here by 
friends. She has been in a very dan
gerous condition and is in the hos
pital at Plainview

Mrs. Roy McMurtry . Dorothy Roy, 
Roberta, and small son returned to 
their home after an extended trip. 
Wednesday e\cning.

Mrs. R. M. Hill and Miss Geneva 
Meadows returned the first of the 
week from College Station where 
they attended the Summer Short 
Course.

Mrs. Bruce Burleson and children 
and Martha Lee Bain left Monday 
for a short visit in Dallas.

Mis.- Josephine Daniel is visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Mary Daniel at A- 
marillo thir week.

C leone and Cleve Diviney are v i
siting in the homo of Mr and Mrs. 
Orlin Stark at Quitaque this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Dc-olis Nix left Mon- J- foust was in .Amarilld
day for a visit at the Centennial. Wednesday on bu-ira-.-s

Iwana Simpiain and Mrs. Morgan ' Mrs Jeff Morris and son Joe of 
Garvin were in Plainview and Lock- Amarillo, visited at the Joe Blocker 
ney Monday. home seccral days last week Mrs.

-------- Murri: is the former Kern Blocker.
Mrs Bud McMinn is receiving -Mrs. Hugh Lu.sk is in the hospital 

treatment at the Plainview Sanitar- Plainview 
, luni.

Mr ind Mrs. C. L. Dickerson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Simmons and 
family we;t in Plainview Monday on 
busine--

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Penn of Lock-1 George Kirk were
ney were guests in the home of Mr. !bu>in< - •> inters in Amarillo Mon- 
and Mrs. W. T. Diviney Sunday. i day

Mr and Mrs. W L. Parks of Wes-^ Her.iy Rowden. Wade Welch, and 
laco, Texas visited the Joe Blockers Mr. and Mr.-. Clarence Piercy of the

B. tty Jane Simpson returned on 
Tue.sday from an extended visit with 
her aunt Mrs U# .. Harmond in A- 
marillo.

Frank Havron was in Plainview 
Wc>dnesday transiicting bu.sincss.

S 11. \ K R T O N
^dertaking co m pan y
T. C. ami I). O. Bomar
« y  auj Nl^ht Ambulance 

Ser\ice

Mr. and Mrs A L. Kelsay and fa
mily returned the first of the week. 
Mrs Kelsay has been visiting with 
relatives at Waxahachie, while Mr. 
Kelsay has been in summer school.

Mrs. Lois Cook is operating at 
King’s Beauty Salon this week. Miss 
Sylvia Day, who is ill. returned to 
her home in Matador Wednc.-day.

NiatHUtmmoii II lu ina

ipaign
atula*
I  g iv e

rly

We Trade
^Ve will trade you merchandise for 

Your Cattle, Hogs, or Sheep

IS
----- S ID  R IC H A R D S -------

-  operating the Plains Co-op. Cream  
Station at the Silverton Grocery and 
Market and asks all his friends to give 
Him a trial. H e is paying the highest cash 
prices for a ll kinds o f produce.

Silverton Grocery & Market
and

SID RICHARDS

To The Voters of 
Briscoe County

With a heart full of rralitude tu those who supported mr 

during mv recent campaign for County Judge, and with no 

malire to those who didn't. I wish tu make this appeal for 

your help In the Second Primary. I am not asking for your 

support on account of what any man has. or has not done.

I am basing my claim on m> record and the 

fact that I am asking for a second term. My 

books and rerords are open to any voter in 

this rnunty who cares to examine them.

The records of all former Judges are here and I res

pectfully invite you to examine and compare my record with 

any of them. If, after you have done this, you find that mv 

'erord is as good as any Judge’s who has ever held this office, 

don’t you think that I should be elected for a second term?

believing and trusting that you will elect me for one 

more term. I am.

Very Truly A’ours.

W . W . MARTIN

I Mr. and Mrs. Guy .Mullis and Mr. 
.ind Mrs. Don Woods of Clovis. New 
Mexico were visiting relatives her.

! Saturday.

Elizabeth Schott who is attendin; ' 
•hool at EubtHK'k, spent the week 

end with her parents. Mr. and Mi 
.1' E Schott. Sr.

Lee Gilmore visited Mrs P. E. C 
Cowart and other friend.-- here la-t I 
Thursday. Mr. Gilmore taught schuot 
here se.eral years ago.

HI.NGUOBM
It ih« firw tMMilc of 
HMOWN'S LO- 
TION tjili lo kin
the KingMorm wiiN- 
•o Ihrcc d.yt |o lo 
our druggiu and 

gal yuor Money 
V  hack.

Mk and SI W 
For m Jc al

Mr. and .Mrs. Cyrus Puckett ofl Bomar Drug Store

Palace Theatre
H. r. A. SOIWD EQUIPMENT

F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y
July;]!, Aujrust 1

“WHISa’^ER ING  S M IT H  S P E A K S ”
With----

G E O R G E  O ’B R IE N

Thanks, Friends
I wish to thank the Voters in Precinct 

No. 4 for their support in Saturday’s E l
ection. I shall do my level best on this job  
of County Commissioner. I hope that 
none of you w ill have reason to regret 
your choice.

Yours very sincerely,

J. R. FOUST

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday-Aug. 2, 3, 4 

S H IR L E Y  T E M P L E  in -

“C A P T A IN  J A N U A R Y ”
With —
Guy Kibbe, Slim Somerville, June laang

T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  6
Jack Oakie and Sally Filers in ----

‘‘F L O R ID A  S P E C IA L ”

11

less
u  take 
lat. W e  
i every

o.

To The Voters of Pre. No 3
1 -1  wish to Uke ttris method of expressing my appreciation 

*® Ihe people of Precinct No. 3 for the result of la.st Saturday’s 

There is no sore spot In my heart for anyone. You 

given me the office for two. more years and again .1 

to you, my best efforts. I wish to express my appreci- 

lo my opponent who co-operated with me in conducting 

'•mpaign on a high level. When I can be of service to any 

** “'>■ people, remember that 1 am here to serve you.

^Ifin I thank you.

P. D. JASPER

T h an ks F o l k s ! !
Although I was unsuccessful in my 

race for Commissioner, I wish to thank 

those who gave me their vote and sup;- 

port, and I wish to congratulate my op

ponent.

Yours sincerely,

H. L. RIDDELL

THANKS
TO THOSE WHO VOTED .AND WORKED FOR ME 

NO WORDS W ILL EXPRESS MY SINCERE APPRECIATION 

AND IIEARTFEI.T TH.VNKS

I
To those who saw fit to support my opponent. I wish to

state that I hold no malire toward them, and that I will do alj
I  ran to make a good officer for all the people of Briscoe 

»
County.

TO THE KroOIES

Who Uiroufhont the entire campaign, cheered me on In mg 

nee, I can only say that Tm glaS they arc my friends; and In 

for Ihia fHcndahlp, 1 shall ever endeavor lo deoerve the 

faith they have in me.

A MAN WHO TRIES TO MAKE A HAND. W ILL NOW TRY 

HARDER THAN EVER”

From Vonr Hired Hand,

No R. Ĵake’ Honea

' n
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One More Drop and 
Man Shoul«l Be Out

w «v ,F E u y :
Ttotiwe HAO A
MAMlCtlf?e< ^MATS 1-------------^
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TmERE'S SO*/veTM(N<S- 
EL«E To tT— -ioa  
|0>JOW I COULD PI A
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V<ELL-LeT M F  
TELL 'tou  c?we 
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tm e t  ̂r e  •rasT r m a k e  »t , To o -
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BEEni w it h o u t  !
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A r a t t l e  
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PEPSOM  
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IT

The ecientist, returning medi 
tatively from a lecture, came an! 
on the recumbent rtgure of a 
in front of a house. He discov- 
ered that the man lived there 

He piloted him upstairs and 
opening a door, pushed him in ’ 

On reaching the ground floor 
again, another human being con. 
fronted him, and he also needed 
help to the first floor. But when 
the scientist found yet another 
fellow-creature in distress his 
curiosity was aroused, and he 
said, "This is very strange."

The prone figure spoke: "Mis. 
ter, don't drop me down the el» 
vator 'ole again."

AND 1 0 < J A R S
THt I0« Size CONTAINS 3'/i TIMES

AS MUCH AS THS S( SIZE 
RAY M ORC ̂

MOROLINEIT  I SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JEUT

High Dignity
One of the sublimest things in 

the world is plain truth.

If Past Forty,
Tty This Laxaiie

I f  you Nava taken la x a llv  o m  t
period o f  years, and your urittni u 
r ._ «rn  « .. io  wuh their hiworn o u t ' w ith  their harsh, naul. 
Ural elfai-t— try Peen-a-mint. the d*. 
IlKhtfu l chew ing gum laxatlr*. At 
noon as you start chewing It, tks 
stom ach-settling mint Itavor brlagis 
clean, fresh taste to the mouth Tks 
flow o f d iges tive  Juices Is InrrsstH 
and the laxa tive  Is mixed with tkta 
and carried Into the system etesly 
The laxa tive  passes through ths stsai 
ach and Into the bowels so s<-lsstif. 
Ically that your action la wonderfsUr 
easy yet thorough. Besides this ti. 
gestivs  channels recsive helpful tss. 
Ing up from  the sa livary Juirsa. Try 
the pleasant, re fresh ing Feen-a-niat 
way. Doctors preacribs Its lAXAtlrs 
Ingredient fo r both chlldrea xs4 
adults. It la non-hablt-form lnx SoU 
on a money-back guarantee. Otssr. 1 
out fam ily  sisa package l ie  and

For All to See
Tho gods we worship wntt| 

tl.eir names on our faces.

OR S P R E A D  O N  ROOSTS

^ o is 9 n h y  
Sunburn 
Chifing

Resinol
W intersm ith’ s Tonic 

M A L A R I A
Good General Tonic
USED FOR 65 YEARS

TO KILL
Screw Wol
Your money back if you dc 
Cannon’s Liniment. It kill 
worms, heals the wound sn 
flies sway. Ask your dealer, i

don’t liL
•erf

Classified Department

I N V E S T M E N T S

ST.kHT W ei.D IN U  Slior
Baer pRjrmpnt Tlan

BOX Sai -  -  -  H A M IL T O N ^

INSTRUCTION
Mady st Haase Chlrspraetlc. ' 
Mathomatics, etc. Dlplomei 1**̂ *” . i. 

r<»ltojWY Bok t7t, ftodlh

PHOTOGRAPHY

Will Not Catch
It is difficult to set the world 

' afire because most people are 
green timber and noninflamma. 
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WEALTH HEALt---------- A N D  —
Good heal th a nd success go top thw-J 
handicap youraelf— get rid of a 
acid condition with tasty Mil 
original milk o f magnesia in 
Each wafer equals 4 teaapoonfuls 
magnesia. Neutralizea acida and 
pleasant elimination. 20c, 35c A 6W
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* * T o o  M u c h  C o u r a g e * *

By FLOYD GIBBONS 
Famous Headline Hunter.

IPOMF.TIMF.?? it's a fine thinv;. hoys and ^irls, to have one of those 
J  cast-iron, coppcr-platcd nervous systems that don’t get all in a 

Ijitterthe minute something happens.
Steep!* ...k> have them— and so have striictur.-il ironworkers who 

[iptndnii t of their working day twenty storic.-. ahove the street, lial- 
IiacwJon a t.-n-inch iron Iiiain, pl.iying hasvhall with red hot rivets. 
Ilveilwav- . irt of envied liirds like that for their courage.

,\nd again, at limes. I ’ve been glad I don’t have nerves 
Bkr theirs. .After all. onr nerves are about the best warning slg- 
uls we have—and you know what usuallv happens to the guy 
who doesn’t pay any attention to the signs.
Take t;ie case of Bill Woods, for instance—William H Woods of 

I Brooki}*n. N. Y. Bill isn t an ironworker, but he’s got an ironworker's 
liene Put him in a burning building and my guess is that he wouldn’t 
I lni.1 to get excited about it until the fire actually began creeping up his 
Icoit-uila. I m judging him now from the way he acted in that restaurant 
IB Brooklyn on April 30, 1934.

This Adventure Starta W ith  a Cup of Coffee.
It i quite a story, boys and girls—a story that starts out with a walk- 

k| tour thr ugh the streets of Brooklyn. Bill and his friend, Charley 
I Toicig. had been taking an evening, stroll, and eleven o’clock found them 
I It Boro Hall park. Charley suggested that they drop into a cafeteria 
Ibf icup cf ciiflee before they hit the hay. Bill agreed, and they crossed
I rjee’

They went into the rafeteria, took their checks from the ma. 
thine at the door and went over to the long counter. They or. 
dered coffee, and the counterman turned to get it. But no sooner 
had he turned than he awung back toward the door and said: 
••What's the matter over there?”

. That s the flrst intimation Bill and Charley had that anything was 
Iror.* They looked in the direction in which the counterman was star- 
|k| Several men were scuffling over near the door Then, suddenly from 
I he center of that milling group came the sound of a shot!

Bedlam Breaks Loose in Cafeteria Following Shots.
“In the moment that immediately followed.”  says Bill, "no one 

Igirfd Everyone in the place had stopped eating and all eyes were 
lltT.fd tow ird the door. That moment of indecision didn't last long. how.

'• 'Ir r * *

The .Man Fell Over Backwards and Was Still.

suddenly another shot rang out, loud and deafening in that en- 
looied ipscp. No one knew what had happened, but you couldn’t mistake 
I ■»: sound ”

At that second shot, bedlam broke loose in the cafeteria. 
Women srreamed. Men Jumped up from their seals. Tables were 
averturned. Everyone thought of Just one thing, and that was 
telline under rover. Everyone was running about in frantic 
hiite to get a door between them and that revolver—everyone.

Is, but Kill Woods. In all the hullabaloo he alone kept his 
■ead. .And it nearly cost him his life.
Bill 1< iiced around for Charley. He was gone—evidently into a mill- 

kf crowd of people who had run toward the back of the cafeteria and 
*»rt trying to crowd into the washrooms. Those who weren’t there were 

on their hands and knees, trying to get under a table. Bill no- 
mth decided to get under cover himself. There was a radiator

ny * tcreened grill in front of him and he dropped down behind that.
Wi' wed a brief silence punctuated only by the sounds of struggling 

I then another shot reverberated through the room. That was when 
curiosity and his nerve got the better of his common sense. He 
up to take a look.

Bill Made a Fine Target for the Man W ith the Gun.
jj, door, a man, gun in hand, was standing, back up against
• cashier s counter, while half a dozen younger men tried to wrestle 

|un away from him. ’ ’One of the younger men,”  says Bill, "picked
^ » heavy sugar container and hit the older man over the head. I saw
* fUss break and the sugar scatter over the floor, but the man with 

fun seemed invincible. They couldn’t beat him down. They were 
many f(,r him in the end, though, and finally he fell behind the cash-

coJIte then, thinking all danger was past, I walked over to the

Bill walked over until he was within ten feet of the fallen man 
*hfn, to his amazement, the man started to sit up. The gun, still 
m his hand, rose until it pointed straight at Bill’s midriff. Too 
**te, Bill began to wish he’d been one of those nervous individu- 

who had taken refuge In the washroom.
He stood petrified—afraid to move. He drew in a deep breath and 

to feel the bullet bite into his flesh. At that distance, the man on 
floor couldn’t miss.

Tim ely Arrival of Copper Saves Bill's Life.
Then, the only thing that could save Bill’s life happened. Through 
restaurant door came a police sergeant with a drawn pistol. He got 

^**'uation at a glance, took deliberate aim at the man with the gun, 
^  *hct him through the stomach. That was the end. The man fell over 
J^K'vards and was still. A red circle of blood slowly widened beneath

H'onien Wore Men’s Shoes
Ohio’s yesteryears the 

''■ore so swampy that 
IT*®*'' could scarcely walk to 

°r to other gatherings in 
I . p r e t t y  footwear. So instead 
Ik Z  rough heavy shoes
l? 7  Py the menfolk. Close to their 
I| ^ ‘®uHon they would deposit the 

shoes in a fence corner or 
IT "*  near-by place and put 

dainty shoes to wear In- 
Iw L i Sunday footwear
I "Sled year, year*.

STAR
D U ST

I ;

Sm art H ouseh o ld  Linens

Charles
Laughton

More policemen came. They began asking questions. The 
**shier of the restaurant had been creased over one ear by a 
hullft, and one young man, shot through the shoulder, was lean- 
jas against the counter, trying to staunch the flow of blood, 

i j  They told the story. The man with the gun, they said, had been 
|^r.k He had walked over to a table and accused another man of 
I ighing at him. An argument started and the drunk drew a gun. Tha 

Old Lady Adventure stepped in and started shaking up thrill 
I —one for everybody in the house, and a deadly one for e ma
l^^hthegun.

W N U  S «rT lc «.

j Alovie • Radio $
★ ★ ★ By V IR G IN IA  V A L E ^ * *

HK death of Thomas Meig- 
•4 han may not mean very 

much to the younjjer movie-poers, 
hut it will shock those who re
member him as one of the hip 
stars of the daj’s o f silent pictures, 
l.ike many stape stars, he was not 
too sure at first that he would like 
pictures.

But he did "The Miracle Man”  
and with it hit his stride. Oddly ' 
enough. Lon Chaney made his 
name in that picture too. And so 
did Betty Compaon, who was find- i 
ing it none too easy to climb the , 
ladder of fame.

Nobody suspected that "The Mir- ; 
acle Man”  would be such an epoch- 
making picture as it was. But it 
established its three leading actors 
as stars almost overnight. ,

And speaking of star-making pic
tures, see what’s happened to the ' 
people w h o  ap- 
p e a r e d in “ The 
P r i v a t e  Life of 
Henry the Eighth,”  
none of whom were 
well known in this 
country till it was 
released—and t h e  
rest of the world 
had acclaimed only 
Charles Laughton, 
of the cast.

But s i n c e  then 
Laughton, Robert 
Donat. Merle Ober- 
on, Wendy Barrie 
and Binnie Barnes have been wel- i 
corned by Hollywood. All have been 
extremely successful in American 
pictures.

—k— !
Since her marriage Jean Parker  ̂

has been luckier than many Holly- ' 
wood brides; she has had assign
ments that provided a pleasant 
honeymoon. First they went to 
Texas, on location with the com
pany that was making “ The Texas 
Ranger” ; now they’ re off to Mam
moth lake and the mountains for 
“ King of the Royal Mounted.”  Now 
all she needs is an engagement 
with some company that’s headed 
for Honolulu, Hollywood’s pet hon
eymoon spot.
s ---

Joe Penner is going to make that 
picture at last. And because chil
dren have become sure-fire hits on 
the screen, he’ ll be assisted by 
Patsy Lee Parsons, a five-year-old 
who sings and dances. The danc
ing teachers of this land ought to 
give Shirley Temple a medal or 
something. Everywhere—even out 
in the country where you wonder 
where and how they can take danc
ing lessons, you see little girls do
ing tap dancing nowadays. And 
Shirley is responsible for that!

----- -
Just one more story of the way 

things happen in Hollywood. Sam
uel Goldwyn wanted a German ac
tress for a role in "Come and Get 
It.”  He was sure that none of the 
local talent measured up. So he 
had old German films run off for 
him, for days and days, in the hope 
of seeing exactly the right actress 
in one of them. If he found her, 
of course he’d have to find out 
where she was, and put her under 
contract, and have her brought to 
California at once.

He found the girl in a picture 
called “ Frederika”  and the wheels 
began to turn. Then it was dis
covered that she is Mady Chris
tians, who has been right in Hol
lywood for two years, yearning to 
make a lot o i pictures but not get
ting too many assignments.

— ♦ —

Remember Joan Crawford , in 
"Dancing Lady"? The picture is 

being r e - i s s u e d ,  
not b e c a u s e  of 
Joan's popularity, 
but because Fred 
A s t a i r e  had a 
small part in it. 
Nelson Eddy had a 
bit, t o o—j u s t a 

-  «  flash a n d  h e's
L f l  gone. And now sec
■  ^  what fame the gen-

, t 1 e m e n have at- 
*  * t a i n e d on the

screen! Fred A.s- 
taire has achieved 
an unprecedented 

popularity in the gay night club 
type of vehicle; Nelson Eddy has 
become the idol of millions of mov
ie goers as well as radio listeners.

the applique patches; material 
requirements; color suggestions; 
illustrations of all stitches needed

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.

>411 >4round
House

Look Outward 
On Your Varation

There is no other rejuvenator 
equal to a vacation taken in the 
right spirit. If you go away with 
your mind filled with your busi
ness, your profession, your house
hold cares, your studies, or your 
plans for the future, and if you 
keep thinking of t!iose things, you 
might as well stay at home. If 
your eyes look inward instead of 
outward; if your ears still hear 
the hum of the factory and the 
noise of the busy streets; if you 
carry with you the burdens and 
t>erplexities which have been 
pinning you down and robbing 
you of sleep and comfort, you 
will gain nothing from your outing.

Pattern .No. 5348

Let us do a bit of "garden
ing." It's linens we're going to 
beautify, with cotton patch flow
ers and flowerpots. This easy 
applique is sure to enhance a pair 
of pillow cases, scarf or dainty 
hand towels. Take colorful 
scraps, cut them into these sim
ple flower forms, anfl either turn 
the edges under and sew them 
down, or finish them in outline 
stitch. It's called “ Linen-closet 
Gardening"!

In pattern 5348 you will find a 
transfer pattern of two motifs 5'.'* 
by 15 inches, two motifs 4*< by 
15 inches and the patterns for

Foreign W ords ^
and Phrases ®

AJlez-vous-en! (F .) Go! Off
with you! begone!

Bon soir.’ fF .) Good evening.
Cumo grano sails. (L .) With a 

grain of salt; with reservations.
De facto, (L .) Actually exist

ing.
Exceptis excipiendis. (L .) The 

proper exceptions having been 
made.

Faux pas. (F .) A false step.
Hommes de lettres. (F .) Man 

of letters; a literary man.
In vino vcritas. (L ) In wine 

there is truth (i. e., intoxication 
makes one communicative).

Ab intra. (L .) From within.
Lex scripta. (L .) Written or 

statute law.
Mutato nomine. (L .) The name 

being changed.
Noli me langere. (L .) Touch 

me not.
Pax vobiscum! (L .) Peace be 

with you!

Grease the measuring cup be
fore measuring sirup or molasses 
and the ingredients will not stick 
to the sides of the cup and there 
will be no waste.

• • •
Always sweep rugs and car

pets the way of the grain. Brush
ing again.st the grain roughens 
the surface and it tends to brush 
the dust ui instead of out. ;

Partly cook cereal in a dou
ble boiler the night before using 
and leave it on the back of the 
stove, being sure to cover well 
with water. It will be well 
cooked in the morning.

• • •
Sugar sprinkled over the tops 

of cookies or sponge cakes be
fore putting them into the oven j 
forms a sweet crust and makes a . 
richer cookie.

• • •
Cloths saturated with polishing 

liquids and stored away in closets . 
often cause fires through spon-' 
taneous combustion. Store the 
cloths in covered tin or galva-1 
nized cans.

• • • i
Cocoa should always be cooked 

in a small amount of water be
fore milk is added.

• • •
If you wish to avoid bean rust, 

do not pick beans when the dew 
is on them or after rain.
f  Aa»4K*iBt*4S N«wBpAp«rs.— WNU 8«rvtc«.

rjcismini
r«30<.404.654.bo

>MU(-TI SH O E W H IT E  w U in t  :
I  Omtmmt o f  fft/f*i Homo !>nt Oooom
' to CLiOO oa t Oofttoo fs a

Hasten Slowly
Take time for all things. Great 

haste makes great waste.— 
Franklin.

N\1
L / ,
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LANTERN
TBIS M tlM UtU» CbI 
1 LutT ■■!*>■
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Bad t« Biwaya rtmOt for aaf 
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on (ha (am, for hantiBg. fiahina. oatdoor igvta. 
Haa BMaiiiO rfraa butga- trpa poroalaia rrm-

teg, nldhle-plated feeet. beat-la p«Bp. Liha 
UI Laspa. fl »a4«a aad haraa It* eon gaa 
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■
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M l  room LOCAL MALCO-arfur rHIlC; Foidar
TMC COL£MAN LAMP AND rrOVC CO; 
DaX- WVlM.Wtrhfta, RaaaJ Leo AagoMa. Calif i 
Chw^ iU.; FhliadMpase. K. (Ml#

CLABBER̂  ̂
GIRL .

Bakinq Powder

W S135
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OH,OM-WE VE eOT 
TO STOP ’EM- 
SlT TlOMT, , 
EVERY b o d y !

THEY'RE HEADIN6 FOR » S  ’ 
T l «  RAILROAD TRACKS \ *

n

TRAIN%/^5J^ 
c o m in g !

c

1 2 ^

Joan
Crawford

/Sou AND VOUR FRIENDS \ "VOU BET WE LL COME 
'saved  MY UFE,MR.BROWN. UR BUT NEVERMIND 

COME TO MV HOUSE / -n.AviL̂ c id
--n-IIS CALLS POR A  
,^LEBRATlON

/THE THANKS--O UR 
CLUB'S ALWA'VS 
READY TO D O A  
GOOD TURN.

m

1

SA'VTWiS IS A  RARTvyr WHV EVERYBODY KNOWS 
But MOW'D >OU KNOW ISRAPE-NUTS PlAKES 
WE WERE CRAZV / iS THE OFP'CIAL CEREAL

ABOUT ORAPE-NUTS/OF THE X)EE.BROWN CLUB 
PLAKES? BESIDES.ITHiNK THEY'RE

SIMPLY SWELL MYSELF.'

Montreal’s Historic Crosses 
Many of the historic crosses in 

Montreal were raised by the 
pioneer inhabitants to commemo
rate being spared from the St. 
Lawrence River's ravages before it 
finally was brought under control. 
Founded by the man who erected 
iU first and most famous cross, 
Paul de Chomedy, le Sieur de 
Maisonneuve, Montreal is frequent 
ly caUed the "City of Crosse*.’ ’ 
Maisonneuve’ cross was erected 
almost 300 years ago.

' ODPS ,4\li K\I>S , . . Don't miaa j 
"Thp Moon'a Onr llftfnp" if yon want | 

; to fpp a irry  funny pirinrp . . . Richard

/rirn haa jnai pniprpd thp Vancoucpr \ 
>.000 golf tonrnamrnt: hp'd rathpr golf ' 

I than pat . . , fop E. liroun anal hi.a ui fp I 
went to I’poria, III., ft>r thp opening of 
hit) pictnrp, “Earthaform Tractatra,”  I ' p - 
oria hping thp wairlal'a Irartair cpntpr . . . 
Thia laat ypaar in raialio haia pranpd that 
thp Ituhlir daiPan't rarp ainy matrp fa>r prat- 
grams that dpppnd on gaga inalpaaai aaf 
funny sitnaliatna . . . And thp fart thaat 
Ed iCynn failpd to rpgain his formpr 
patpnlarity is onp proof of it . .  . Ruhi- 
noff (and his liadinl Inrnpd datum an 
offer to rpapppor with Eddie Cantor , , , 
Constancp Upsanptt, Simone Simon, Lo
retta Young and Janet Gaynor sa/ill work 
together in “ iMdies in iMve”—and Hol
lywood looks for display of tempera
ment from at Ip m I three of them htfora
ika micture'i gnished.

^  •  WMUra Ntwapapw UaKa-

l O E  E .  B R O W N  A S K S  B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S  T O  J O I N  C L U B
Famous Comedian Offers 36 FREE Prizes!

Clwb Mamb«rshif>
Here't the mmbrrthip pin 
YOU get. Goal fioiah with 
blue le tte r , actual aite 
ahown. FKEE for 1 Orapr* 
Nuta Flakea package-top.
Phofa g f Jog E. Brown —  
Joe greeta you with a hig 
amile in thia facahniie outo-

Jiraphed photograph. T̂ ree 
or 1 Qrape-Nuta Flrket 

package-top.

Find out about [these dandy prizes. Just send one 
Grape-Nuts Flakes box-top— and you’ll get the 
membership pin shown here and the Club Manual, 
illustrating 36 different and valuable prizes. This man
ual tells you how to get them—freel How to work up 
to Sergeant, Lieutenant and to one of Joe’s Captains.

So start eating Grape-Nuts Flakes 
right away and save the box-topis.
These crisp, crunchy flakes are so 
good—you’ll “ go”  for ’em in a big 
way. Every spoonful is a real taste- 
thrill ! And served with whole milk or 
cream and fruit, Grape-Nuts Flakes 
pack more varied nourishment than 
many a hearty meall (Offer expire*
Dec. 31,1936. Good in U.S.A. c^y.)

„ . __A Post Cereal—made by GeneralVagf bigatfaff fgvaHIg «  a 
•a g agw gediege r̂ OOuS*

U I JM L BMWrt UTEST MTIM PtCnU—**EUlira«Mi niMTM”—A «MMtt BMTKU n tlM il

Job E. Baowyi. c/o Q HAPB-N im  P laksb  
Batt

WMU-4-1-M
ittJe Crc«k, Mich.

I Cfkcloae...  .Grape-Nuts Flakea package tops. Pleaeeaeiid me 
free the itema checked below. (Put corrfkt pottage on your 
letter);
n  Memberthtp Pin and Club Manual. (Bend 1 package-top.) 
n  Photo of Joe B. Brown. (Send 1 paciwge top.)

---------

: |
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P A L A C E  T H E A T R E

BAPTIST REVIVAL DRAWS
GOOD NIGHT CROWDS

Sunday, Mon.-Tuesday 
August 2  ̂3, 4

HAPPY NEW SONGS..  . 
TAPPY NEW DANCES.. . 
AND THE GRANDEST 

//^STORY SHE'S
^ ^ ^ / ^ E V E R  HADI

The every-night revival being held 
at the Baptist church is drawing nice 
crowds each night.

The sermons are ginxl, and the 
music service alone is worth your 
time and attendance.

The nuH'ting is being spon.sored by 
the Calvary church aided by the o- 
ther churches of Silverton. H. H 
Summers of Abilene is in charge of 
the preaching -service. You are cord
ially invited to attend

EIxposition to Honor Great Texan

Word has I'en r,-ceived by Mrs. G 
W Blair, from her -on. Leon, that ht 
n- IviMng a line trip and if- now at 
Mobile. A!.lb line H» is making a 
toU' of the S 'iithcrn Slate:- tocether 
with ->e\i-ral other .students from 
T-x,:; Tixh.

M LTIIODIsr < Itl K( II
A .A l ‘ r.AC' K. P. .tor

M m ia t
* -  #

Tbi ~ lees of t!ip Kir.st Methodist 
Chureh were well attcndi-d last Sun
day Not a-- many in Sunday school 
■tr- WC would like to have but our 
church services were well attend
ed

Now that your w >rk i:; not so rush
ing we hope that you will realise that 
i.ur presence is mve.s.-.ar.v m Sunday 

f"hool and church. We can not hope 
to do our best work unles.s the mem
bers at least, come to church

Just a word to those who have 
clasM's

You would not stay out of your 
class if you would stop and think 
what your presence may mean to 
-ome child They are looking to you 
for guidance and example What 
kind of an example are you

Y«'U are invited to attend our ser
vices next Sunday morning Also we 

; want all Christians to pray for and 
I attend the Baptist church thi.s week.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Power and Utility 
the Year A ro u n d

S1M.D4 (  \SII PR I7L
Coui»n With F\ ery

-----  KOD.AK FII..M -----
Developed and 8 DeLuxe Print* 
and professional enlargement oil 
painted by artists, all for only S.*e 1 

Mail to
J.ANESVILLE FILM SERVICE 

Janesville, Wisconsin 
Mail this ad with roll for tndn i- 

dual attention

The Briscoe County News is auth
orized this week to announce th» 
follow ing candidates, subject to Uie 
Democratic Primary August 22.

FOR C o rS T Y  Jl IMiE 
Of Briscoe County

W W. MARTIN 
Re-election. 2nd Term

W COFFEE. Jr

JOHN NANCE GARNER
A special proclamalioa by Governor Allred has proclaimed 

gust 5th as John Nance Carrer day, and the distinguished i*i 
Prraident wUI be honorH on thai day by a tumultuous 
at th- Centennial Expoaition in Uallas. 1 housands of Texans will 
converge upon Dallas in probsi'ly the greatest public ovaliun r*ci 
sccxirdH a citizen uf the Lone Slat State. The h x^ ilion  is prrpar- 
ing to handle the gayeal and Ur jest crowd in ita history.

I

Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Martin of 
Petersburg, spent Sunday in Silver- 
m at the W. 11. Newman home.

tADIE BRITAIN'S HEROIC
POEM TO BF BRO.ADC.AST

Complete Lubrication 

And Washing

vkEo. "H>vATrrniT
A lts ?
A^oUMCkT- *sr TO 
\i.-jcTkecr.tt JIMS 
jA e  IS PU/’c OR

Bring la Those .Annoying Squeaks 
and Rattlea

Modem, cars require Modern 
.n»rviee—the PROPER Lubricant in 
the Proper place. Every car U dif
ferent— and we know ’em all.

GET A C.OOD GIT.F LCBRIC.A- 
TION TODAY

.

tiiT Service Slation
TED ROUSSIN, Manager

NOW
Now  that the Election 

is over. . . W e  are still a 

Candidate f o r  your

R.-die Britain Moehller's heroic 
po« m. 'The Lindbergh’s Flight to Pa
ris", has been broadcast recently o- 
ver National hook-ups by the Chi- 

I cagn Philharmonic Orchestra.
Richard Czerwonkoy. conductor of 

the orche.stra, also conducted the 
group that playi-d the composition at 
the World Fair in Chicago.

A picture of Mrs. Mochller ap
peared in the Chicago Tribune last 
week with the following writ-up

’’Mis.s Radio Britain. 522,5 Black- 
stone Avenue, whose accompli.'ih- 
ments range from herding cattle on 
her father’s ranch in Texas to mak

in g  her debut as one of America’s 
foremost women’s composers in Mu- 
nish. Germany, w’ill be represented 
on the Grand Park concert pnigram 
Sunday evening with the Chicage 
Philharmonic Orchestra when i' 
plays her heroic poem "The Lind
bergh Flight to Paris"

I “ She is the third Chi. igo com.pos- 
er and the first woman writer tr 
be featured by this or hestra thi 

; summer. The composition was in
spired by Lindbergh’s Flight to Pa
ris and won an International prizr 
in Hollywood Bowl competition in 
1930."

Radio Britain i.s a former re.'-idont 
of Briscoe Countv. She i; wel. 
known to many in Silverton.

race day no other traffic was ,^r- 
mitted to use the road.s. Every pre
caution was taken to keep the hight 
of way clear for the dare devils who 
were competing. The car* used were 
naturally in the test of condition, 
and every anvei was a qualiti<-vi e.\- 
pert. No inexperienced driver took 
the whei'I in a nmd race—if he did 
hi* demise was just a matter of time.

But road races were eventually 
outlawed, principally because of the 
great dangers to the ones connect
ed with the sport. Deaths and in
juries— to spectators, ax well as the 
participants— became too common.

Today our highw'ays are thronged 
I with cars which travel at speeds 
greater than those attained in the 
old road races Many of these car,- 

; are in bad mechanical condition and 
I driven by drivers who are incomp**t- 
ent. Is it any wonder that we have 

136,000 lives sacrificed each year on 
' our highways'*

LOOK!

Roid Raring Less Dangrrouv
AbT’Ut a genration ago automobile 

races wer held periodically in many 
parts of the country, and were one 
of the most popular and thrilling of 
the hazardous sixirts.

The races were customarily held 
over public highways between im- 
liortant communities and ranged in 
.ength from 100 to 500 r.iiW ■ On

Who’s Here
I '*5

Thanks
Meat, Staple Groceries, 

and Fruits Business

Every 
Good To Eat

G IV E  U S  A  T R IA L  

Phone Number 100

Burson 
FOOD STORE

I w ish to take this means of '■x- i 
pressing my sincere appreciation to ' 

, you voters for the nice support giv- ! 
en me in the Election on last Sat- 
 ̂urday. ]
I I made an honest effort to sec all 
, che voters of the County before the 
day of the election, however, it was 
not my good fortune to see all of 
you. I hope that you will realize that 
it is almost impossible to see every 
.iter but if I fail to see and talk to 

you personally before the election 
on August 22. I want you to know 
that it is purely accidental and that 
I am just as much interiisted in your 
vote as in any in the County.

Ag iin, I wish to thank you for the 
DOit .support and *olicit a continua
tion of it. Those of you who sup
ported another in the past election, 
I want to ask for your consideration 
on August 22.

Thanks.

DR. j.  II. McDo n n e l l , the
old Indian herboligist, or bet
ter known a.s the Oklahoma
rain man. with his

Free Show
opening .MONDAY NIGHT. 
AUGUST 3rd, on the vacant 
Lot east of the Court House 
for one week.

Plenty of fun for everyone. , 
Musir, singing, dancing, and 
Blackface Comedy.

VAUDEVILLE SPECIALITY

You have teen the Rest 
Now See the BEST

W. COFFEE Jr. All Free
Show atarts at S:M

M cCormick-D eering
Farmall Tractors

W 1^HEN the spring season ia in full awing, the horse farmer 
IS at his wits" end for time. Long hours in the field behind 

.low-moving teams bring him to the end of the day thoroughly 
t’red . . . and then the round of horse chorea begins.

F-.'rmall Tractor owner* will tell you that thi* drudgery i« 
nerdlzs*. They do more work in the field each day with their 
up-to-the-minute power, and when night comes, they snap tht
sw itch and call it a day. c - i i r - v .

The three McCormick-Deering Farmall Tractor*— P-12. F-20. 
and the F-30 shown above— handle planting and cultivating of 
all row ert.p* a* well a* the eeneral-purpoae work from plowing

^sk *u »*to  bring a Farmall out to your farm for a demoa-
s'ration.

Tull Implement Co.
Silverton Telephone 36

You Are The W INNER
- - - If You Trade With Us - - -

Now  that election i« 
over, let’s get down to 

businesf! W e have real 
values in Curlee A ll-  
Wool Suits at 20 per

cent Discount. W e  also have exceptional 
values in sheetings, domestic, ladies’ 
shoes, and all kinds of work clothes. 
These values can’t be beat. Come in and

look them over and then 
compare them with out- 
o f-town D r y  Goods 
Stores. Trade at home.

W h ite sid e  & Co.

STURDY WORK SHOES

Jobs7
'VU'T’HEN your daily duties take you 

’ ’  into all kinds o f  weather, youK
need good, well made, all-leather 

shoes to protea your f e «  and your 

health, and you get that kind when 

you sclca “ Scar Brands".... the shoes 

that give you comfort, long 

wear, and fine value.
Sty l.M utTatm lm fTk.dM

Whiteside & Co*
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